
Pedal Pusher Perplexes Police 

DAVENPORT, IOWA -Rober~ Pruden thought his blcyclc 
was In safekeeping when he puked U In the SIluad room of the 
police station. 

lie was wrong. A thief apparently entered a rear door of 
the pollee station and rode the bicycle away. It was found frI
day In the rear of a newspaper office. 

.. 
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THE WEATHER TODAY 

Mostly cloudy and windy, scattered showers. 
High today 84 in southeast; low tonight in mid
dle 40's. Monday fair with moderate tempera
ture. 

Pollee reporters denjed they had used the bike. Eslablished 18SB-Vol. ~O, No. 17- AP News and Wirephoto Iowa City. Iowa. Sunday, October 12, 1947- Five Cents 

Luckman Asks World in Action- I Find Slump in 
Around 

Mayors' Aid 
To' Save Food 

The Globe Sale of Meat, 
FIREFIGHTERS who surround-' Poultry r Eggs 

ed a 6,000-acre forest blaze in thc 
Telegrams Emphasize 
Need for Cooperation 
In Meatless Day Plan 

northern Black Hills after an all- By The Associated Press 
nigbt light were spared mopping The first week of the nation's 
up operations yesterday when voluntary food conservation pro
heavy rain and light snow quick- gram was marked by a drop in 
Iy snuffed the cornered flames. sales of meat, poultry and eggs in I 

WASHlNGTON, (A')~President ,.. 11' * mnny cities, a survey indicated 
Truman's citizens food committee 
lut night asked the mayors of 
LOOO American cities to back the 

AN AIRPLANE TOUR low over yesterday. 
the northern and eastern border About hall Di · a list of l'epre
areas of Palestine yesterday failed sentative clties covered. in a spot 
to disclose any troop con centra- check repor~~d a slump III dema?d 

voluntary drive to save food for tions within 20 miles of eithcr side for these critical food items, while 
Europe by organizIng local con- of the fronticr. the balance reported little change 
servation committees. * * * from a week ago. . I . . . Some food trade spokesmen 

Mr. Truman IS expected to tele- IT,ALY'S extreme left politlclal ascribed it to the meatless-poultry-
graph, early next week, a similar I parlJ~S struck back yesterd~y at less-eggless days program, while 
appeal to the 48 state governors P.remler Alclde de Gasper~ s r~. others credited continued con-

. . glme and staged demonstrations In . ., 
tor proclamations endorSing meat- N I M'l dR' sumer resistance to high prices. 

. ap es, 1 an an ome ill an Some believed it still was too 
less and poullryless days and cre- supreme effort to sweep today's ltd t . th ff t ' 

·tt . h .. I l ' . th . I ear y 0 e ermine e e ec Ive-
ating citizens comm! ees m ea~ mUIllClpa e ectlons ill e capita. ness of food conservation efforts. 
statc. * * * A survey Gn sale of meats, poul-

The telegrams dispatched last A THREE- YEAR-OLD boy was try and eggs showed that demand 
night to the ma~ors of all cities dead last night at Freeport, Texas, for one or more 01 the commodi
of 10,000 or more population bore after the toy balloon he had at- ties had slumped in Denver, St. 
the signature of Charles Luckman, tempted to blow up suddenly de- Louis, Kansas City and Phila
national committee chairman. flated and flew backward into his delphia. New York teported that 

"Thc deluge of inquires we have windpipe. sales were "dull' while Seattle 
already received from individuals * * * said the sales-price picture was 
and corporations offering every WESTERN REPUBLICANS at as high as before inaugration of 
cooperation requires the immedi- Salt Lake City yesten:1ay endorsed the food conservation program in 
ate establishment of.a local citi- actions of the 80th congress, which the following representative cities: 
zims food committee In your com- the Republicans ,controlled, and Washington, DetrOit, Minneapolis, 
munity," the telegram read. specifically voted approval o[ the Boston, Atlanta, and San Fran-

"The President and the citizens Tart-Hartley labor law and eClorts cisco. 
food committee request most to reduce taxes. 
earneslly, therefore, your full * * * 
support in organizing your com- THE AFL convention will be 
munity." . asked this week tq set up "labor's 

Thc latest presidential action educationa l and political league" 
in the campaign to provide more with the main objective to get out 
food for export to Europe followed the vote in 1948 to defeat unwar 
reports of spolty observance in ranted candidates and e I e c t 
thc iirst week of the seLL-denial friendly ones. 
program. * * * 
,Luckman promised the mayors CHAIRMAN J ames Roosevelt 

tQat information would be sent of the California democratic state 
quickly to help the local commit- central committee yesterday an
tees organize effective campaigns. nounced officially his support of 
He suggested that each local body another term Lor President Tru
include rep l' e son tat i ves of man. 
churches, the Red Cross, schools, 
'~omen's groups, labol', business, 
civic, veterans and fraternal or
ganizations. 

... * * A NATIONAL "MacArthur for 

Chile Expresses Disdain 
Over Diplomatic Rupture 

SANTIAGO, CHILE (IP)-ChUe 
expressed the "highest disdain" 
last night at Yugoslavia's rupture 
of diplomatic relations. 

This break was announced in 
Belgrade Friday as a reaction to 
Chile's expulsion of two Yugo
slav diplomats. A foreign ministry 
statement declared Chile's "Abso
lute disinterest in maintaining re
la lions with the puppet govern
ment of Belgrade." 

From Belgrade, Yugosla via de
clared that Chile no longer regu
lates "its regulations with other 
states independently." 

--~ 

ABvYE-George Taliaferro heads downlield under full steam In the 
'ir~ t c:::uarter o' yesterday's galne on his way to pay dlrt-G6 yards 
dis~an t. J OhllllY Kter, Iowa safeh mall who Is coming liP fa't at the 
left m Lsscll the ta.ckie. 

1 FFT-Cllltchin~ the ball in onl' RIGUT-Em Tunnell leaves Hoos
h =nd, fml -n 'Iu .. n~Jt , star Hawk- iee hack John McDonnell sprawl
eye running ba rk. side-steps Iloos- 111, as he heads around left end. 
I, r John Ro"er and head5 down fhe Gremlin's brilliant running 
f:tltl a fkr taking a pass from Al shared honors with AI DI!larro's 
D1Ma co In ~econd quarter of yes- passin, as Iowa trompled Indiana 
tcrdaY's lewl victory. %7 -14. 

(Daily Iowan photos by Dick Davis, S.J. Davis and Herb Nlpsen) 

Royalty in: England 

TWO HORSES who wlJl be used 
to draw the Gla 5 State Coach to 
and from Westmlnister Abbey In 
the wedding procession of Princess 
Elizabeth and Lt. Philip Mount
baUen are belng driven by 1\1. 
Land, an employe at Buckingham 
palace for 46 years. 

(AP WIREPHOTO) 

~Holland 

PRINCESS JULIANA'S e!&'bt. 
month-old dau,hter, P r Inc e s 8 

Maria. Christiana, Is be in, christ
ened by the Rev. J.F. Berkel 
(left). Looking down on her fourth 
daughter Is Princess JuUana. (sec
ond from right) and Prince Bern
hard Is holdln, the chUd. 

(AP WIREPHOTO) 

UN Approves Border Walch 
LAKE SUCCESS (JP) - Th~ 

United Nations assembly's poli ti
cal committee finally approved 
last night a toned-down United 
States resolution calling for a 
Balkan border watch commission 
bu t failed to find three Russian 
satellites guilty of helping Greek 
guerrillas. 

F'inal vole was 36 Lo 6 with the 
entire Russian bloc, including 
CzechOSlovakia, against the resQ
lution. Ten nations abstained. Five 
were absent. 

The 57·member committee ap
proved a French-BriUsh compro
mise which avoided placing direct 
blame on Yugoslavia, Albania 
and Bulgaria for lending assist
ance and support to Greek guer
rillas operating in nor the r n 
Greece. 

Just before the final vote, Dr. 
Oscar Lange, of Poland, again 
served notice that Poland would 
boycott the new watch group. 
Russia previously stated its deci
sion to boycott. 

Also in the UN, the United 
States endorsed in principle the 
partition of Palestine but made no 

commitment of American military 
forces to guard the pence in the 
turbulent Holy Land. 

The U. S. action touched off a 
bitter attack from the Arabs and 
drew expressions of satisfaction 
from Zionists. 

In his speech, U.S. Delegate 
Herschel V. Johnson said the 
"problem might require the eS
tablishment of a special constabu
lary or police force recruited on a 
volunteer basis by the United Na· 
tions." 

Britain has taken no direct 
stand on partition, but may do so 
in a speech by Colonial Secretary 
Creech-Jones slated for tomorrow. 
Russia also asked to speak then. 
France was expected in some del· 
egations, to support the U,S. 
stand. 

To top off the day, Paul Hcnri 
Spaak, prime minister of Belgium 
and head of bis country's delega
tion to the general assembly, left 
La Guardia field yesterday for 
Brussels after declaring the as;:, 
sembly had achieved "nothing." 

He said he did not expect to re
turn lor any further meetings of 
the assembly this season. 

-America Gridders Pass 
'Jury' le'st in 
27 -14 Victory 

AI DiMarco Stuns 
Hoosiers With Top 
Passing Exhibition 

* * * ' .. ' . 
The Record 

IN
IOWA DIANA 

First down~ o ~ 
Yard. gained rushing 
Forward passes attempted 
Forward passes completed 
Yards gained forward 

103 101 
117 J3 
JZ 6 

passes 
Forward passes inLer-

cepted by I 
Average distance 01 punts 31 
Total yard. all kicks re-

turned 96 
OppOnents' {umble. reCOVer

ed 
Yards lost by penalties 

2 
45 

71 

o 
43 

56 

2 
35 

of his attempts-but two of thern 
meant Hoosier points. By CHAD BROOKS 

Managlnlf Editor At one point he tied the score 
A ht;mecomlng jury o! 51,16(1 at 7-7 with a brllliant 66 yard 

held court for Iowa's fo otball touchdown dash on a naked re
Huwkeyes yesterday afternoon - verse that completely baffled the 

WORLD WAR n DEAD In flag- and the verdict was a very strong Hawks. 
draped caskets were honored by "Not Guilty." The other time he put Bo Mc
representatives of all branches of Combining a newly found of- Millin's boys back in the ball 
the armed forces yesterday In San fensive spark with an aU-Ameri- game with a 24 yard romp on the 
Francisco. The funeral ship Honda 
Knot arrived therc Friday with 
3,028 bodies. 

(AP WIREPHOTO) 

Florida Threatened 
As New Hurricane 
Nears Gulf Coast 

can pllching battery, the Hawks same play that carried to Iowa's 
plastered a highly rated Indiana 29. A 15 yard Taliaferro pass to 
outfit to the tune o[ 27-14. Harry Jagade and a 14 yard power 

And the corn belt football faith- drive by the same Mr, Jagade took 
luI, who ha,d begun to worry the ball to the half yard line, 
after successive losses to UCLA where NIck Sebek clawed across 
and Illinois, are well convinced for the score. 
that they have a football team- But the rest of the time Talia-
but good. ferro-and everybody else who 

The jury was to hear three in- McMillin had fancied as ball car
dictments brought by the prosecu- riel's - were completely helpless 
lion ... and on all three counts against the Iowa line. 

I the verdict was the same. These Hawk forwards, by the 
1) Something has happened to way, played in 1946 style once 

MIAMI, Fla. (W)-The storm the Iowa line, they are no longer again-which means they simply 
warning service said last night any good. Verdict-Not Guilty r.efused to be pushed around by 
that a "small but very intensc" (Indiana gained a measley 101 anybody. 

yards rushing, 66 of them In one They couldn't open holes in the 
hurricane wou ld enter the F;lor- play.) ultra-tricky Hoosier de fen s e 
ida mainland below Fort Myers on 2) Iowa has no pass defense . (Iowa gained only 103 yards 
the Gull coast sometime be~ween Verdict - Not Guilty (Indiana rushing) but the big line did give 
11 o'clock last night and mid- completed only 6 of 13 and last plenty of protection to The Arm 
night. years top conference receiver, (Mr. DIMarco, from now on.) 

The storm is expected to cross Lou Mihajlovich, caught only one All of which brings us right 
Lhe state Irom For t Myers in the toss.) back to this boy DiMarco-which 
Everglades city region-to a point 3) Iowa isn't trying any more. is where we've wanted to be all 
on the Atlantic coast somewhere Verdict-Not Guilty (the Hawks along. 
between Miami and Vero beach. outlought and out-sparked In- Playing almost all of the of len-

Orders were given to hoist di ana through 60 minutes of sive quarterback, DiMarco took to 
hurricane warnings along the pre- gruelling football with never a the air lanes 15 times ... com
dicted path of the storm as 120- letup.) pleted 11 .. .' good for an amazing 
mile a n hour winds were expected Iowa's touchdown parade yes- 205 yards ... and far bettered the 
to cu t across the mainland and terday was pretty much of a per- great showing. made by Illinois' 
emerge into the Atlantic ocean by sonal show for pitcher Al DIMarco Perry Moss on this same field a 
early mQI'ning. and catcher Em Tunnell. week ago. 

The s torm was following a re- DiMarco, the dimunitive Hawk Seven of The Arm's tosses, and 
verse path of al\other lropical quarterback, was tossing !\trlkes to 165 off the ' yards, found Emien 
hurricane which moved in Irom Em all day long, but four of their Tunnell ~ which will probably 
the Atlantic less than a month dual efforts tell the whole story make The Gremlin the Big Nine's 
ago, crossed the state and emerg- of Saturday'8 aHair. most .competent receiver as of thiS j 
ed into the Gull of Mexico below In the first quarter, DiMarco mornmg. 
Fort Myers in the Everglades city tossed a fourth down pass from And Em certainly earned the' 
region. the Hoosier 24-Em took It on the honor. A cood share of the 01-

.Ollla Gains 
Population 

president" campaign wLl be 
started In Milwaukee Nov. 15, by 
representatives from at least 10 
states, said Chairman Lansing 
Hoyt of the Wisconsin MacArthur 
for President club. 

... ... * 
F'OR THE SECOND time in 40 

years, the American flag was 

British Face Wintef1 of Hardshi/D 
_ ___ two and stepped across. Marco·to-Tunnell passes were 

Early in the second period, Di- short ones In the right llIlt, ~ttr 
Marco took the ball on his own 46, DiMarco lakin, to pull tbe de

Bulletin faded to pass, reversed his .field fense out of position and FiJl 
twice to give Em time to reach ing care at tile yartYar* wi~~me 
touchdown territory, then dropped really exceptional open field , 1'IJ1i;' 

W~SH1NGTON, (JP)-PopulallOJl 
~res released yeste l'day by the 

bureau reveal that the state 
h"s Increased its popu-

2,000,000 (2.7 percent) 

hauled down at Corregidor yester- P I TI d 
day as the war-battered island 
fortress passed to the jurisdiction I eop eire r 
of the Phill:in~ re:ublic. F d S 

DELEGATES to the national 
maritime union (CIO) convention 00 carce 

ers say they see nothing ahead but goods, and more cuts are coming. BUFl<'ALO, N.Y. (IP) - An ex- in a long lob pass that the Grem- nlngl 
what Cripps called a "gradual But the wage earners still have p)0510n at a Standard 011 company lin went high for and pulled down DIIspite the Tallaferro reputa-
economic strangulation." their jobs, and If meat and tlnned refinery rocked the South Buffalo for six more points. tio~r and the two Taliaferro PIY-

This, they say, would spread to goods have been scarce, £ruit and section early today and a fourth Six mJnutes later it was Iowals oft runs, Emlen Tunnell Wa. eill-
Europe, bringing industry to a fresh vegetables have been abund- alarm was sounded summonln, all ball on the Hoosier 38. DIMarco ily the most daJIgerous runnllll' 
stop, wide unemployment and ant, though expensive. available fire flghtln, equipment. tell back, circled wide to the right ba~k on the .fleld yeSterday. 
greater privation than ever before. Now the season is near when The (low of flames, after a blast and tossed a long one to Em · III ~obby Slt1ith, running from the po~t seven years. 

but J.l 01 the 48 stales made 
in po-pulahlon, and even in 
11 states t\'le decline was 

yesterday voted, 353 to 351, 
agaihst reinstating Joseph Stach, 
an admitted Communist, to the 
union vice-presjdency from which 
he was removed last spring. 

By JACK SMITH Prime Minister AttIee's exten- cold weather Is at hand and the delCrlbed as "terrific," could be alone on the 10. Tunnell stepped right haUbacJt. spot, crabbed a 
LONDON (A') _ Britain's Labor sive new government shakeup, in government has warned there wUl IIIen for miles. It was not deter- across for touchdown number share oJ~the glbry with 1\ sert. of 

government is digging in for a the view of conservatives as well be Insullicient fuel tor all homes mlned Immediately If there were three. quick opening dashes that held 
in the last year, the Qureau 

islonal census e&timates of 
by states last July 1, 

members of the anne<! 
SlIIlIUI"t!U overseas, and the 

of incl'case 01' decrease 
to 1947, included 
8,221,000, 4.1 percent 

.-;rr:til~'" MinnesoU, 2,897,000, 3.7 
Missouri, 3,854,000. ].8 
Nebraska, 1,3(1l,000, 1.1 

total U. S. population on 
1 was 143,382,000, an In
of 8.11 percent since 1940. 

* * * FIRE Friday nillht destroyed 
Tumaco, COlombia'S second most 
important western port, leaving 
5.000 homeless. Loss was estimat
ed at more than $1,740,000. 

* * * TWO CHILDREN were buried 
by a cave In of a s~wer excavation 
in a new hosing distrIct In South 
Wichita yesterday while they were 
at play. The bodies of the two, 
Gwen Copple, 10, and Lauren L. 
Cook, 8, were recovered about 20 
nVnutes later. 

winter of antiCipated hardship, de- as laborHes, was designed entirely to be well heated. Soon the full .ny casuaHlles. Then in the clOSing mlnutel of the H008lir defense in ulht Ind 
termJned to keep the nation's to strengthen his team for the dif- effects of the crisis will be felt. I Eyewitnesses Indicated that the 'game, DiMarcO" took a look helped to set\lP--1)iMarco'a "ltch-
economy ali.., with stopgap meas- ficult days ahead. With harder work an essential, tlafte elllPloyes were in a rar&«e at Iowa's meager seven point Jead 1111. 
lires until tbe hoped-for fuUIll- The mild prime minister fired or there are many complicating ele- near the scene wben tbe blast and decIded to gamble jUlt once Ron Headington carried on 21 
ment of the Marshall plan. shifted 30 senior and junior mln- ments in the feelIngs of the people. occurred. They were not lnunedl- more. of Iowa'. 50 runnin, play. but 

"If I could see a delinite posalbi- isters and brought In a collection Government ministers . trade unIon atel, accounted for. His flat pass, naturally to the didn't have a chaMe agailUlt what 
lIty of a start of the Marshall plan of young, vigorous laborltes. He leaders and Industrial chiefs say Two crude 011 tanka of leveral Gremlin, moved 22 yards to the was practically an eight man 
by next June then the (stopgap) talled them "practlcal" men likely that the people are stU! tired aftel' thousand (allon capacU, were reo Hoosier 16 and set up the tinal Hooller line. 
aids probably would see us to get the fuUest cooperation from a long war. They say people are portedly in namell as tbe first touchdown-scored by Bob Smith -------
through," said Sir Stafford Cripps, industry. afraid of "overproduction" that fireman .rrlvecl. in three plays. FIGHT roa CONTILOL 
new economics minlster . The ordinary men and women of would brilll depresalon and unem- It was reported IIlat a Iln,le In the meantime, famed George BOSTON (JP)-A slashinl tlpt 

Until June, Cripps said, Britain's Britain are takln, the present ployment. major blaet rI~ped the InstaUa- Taliaferro was .Ivin, the Hawk. for control of \he CIO United Auto 
economy wlll be based on emer- economic situation calmly. Many workers lee no reason to &lon.. I litUe bit of de{enalve praotice. Worltel'l WI. attractln, the inter· 
ieney expedients. There have been cuts In food, work harder and earn more when Several IIIDIlller exploalOlla tOI-l Taliaferro, who Is one of the na- ,eat of dele,at. arrlvinl yealerda7 

But without a Marshall plan, clothing, tobacco, movies, ,asoUne money will not buy' manY' of the lowed I •• earby areal where .... - tlon's lfUt..t rwuUDI b.w, for the ninth annual convenUOIl 
government and industrial lead- . and countless itellll of consum~r thinlS they want and need. 'line traaaJlOri ncb were parked. plckeci up yarda.., on onl, three of the CIO. 

I 
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, Ron Rams-:-Hoosiers Hold Ieam 

By BUCK TURN~ULL 
ports f;dl'tor 

It looked like :I different set game wi th Wisconsin last Satur
of football players filing into the day in which Indiana did every
Iowa dres~ing rOOm yesterday thing but score ten touchdowns, 
afternoon alter their 27-14 con- Brown said, "Oh, Wisconsin is 
quest of the Indiana Hoosiers in ndthlng compared to the team we 
the 36th annual homecoming played toda). " 
game. They were happy and The Iowa locker room was 
smiling-taking congratu lations barred t~ t/le press and no ex
from everyone who could squirm planation wa~ given for, the ac
his way through the mob th:J.t liOll. But droves ot people were 
surrounded the little exIt at the w'aiUng tor ' {he Jbwks by th e 
south end of the stadium. dressing toom door after t~ey 

h~ c~anged' intP their street 
clothes. 

• FULLBACK RON HEADINGTON rams throu(h for a short rain with a. pair of Indianans slowing him 
down from tbe rear. BI, Ron, newly-wed of the l;Ia.wk s was celebratin, his one-week anniversary yester
duo J~y Morrical (71), Indiana. \aCkle, and Iowans Ray Carlson (31) and Bill Kay (33) l.:Jok on. End 
Herb Sboener (46) is on the croand.(Dally Iowan Photos by S. J. Davis, DIck Davis and H~rb Nlpson) 

And they were congralulating 
each other, too. Some of them 
were ba Hered and bruisec;l fl'om 
the rough play but there were no 
lflJuries of consequence. Bill 
Kay, who played about 58 minutes 
of good, rough Big Nine football, 
looked as fresh as a berry and 
very jovial over the outcome. 

Qual'leroa(!k AI DiMarco, who 
completed 11 01 15 passes Lor !OD5 
yards, was one of the first to leave 
the Iowa showers. 

"Their line was pretty good but 
ours was just a little better." 
Firm-Grip Al said. "The line was 
really blocking for mc-and that 
darn Tunnell, he was wide open 
all day. 

.' 
First PerioH: Drive 
Prov,es Too Much 
For ~oi1hwe$lern 

By MAURICE PUTNAM 

MINNEAPOLIS (JP) - Minne
sota's football team, aided by a 
pair of fumbles and a bad pass 
from center on the part of North
western, swept to a 37 to 21 vic
tory today in the opening game of 
the Western conference season for 
both teams. 

A sell-out crowd of 60,609 
watched in 76-degree weather as 
Minqesota's Gophers quickly took 
a 16 to 0 lead in the first period, 
an advantage the Wildcats never 
could overcome. 

ExcePt for spOts, Northwest
ern's ground game netted little 
yardage and most of Its decisive 
,alns were made by pa!l8lnr. 
Jim Fa.rrar, Wildcat quarter
back, did the pltchinr on a jump 

• Pa.IS over center that worked for 
two touchdowns and contributed 
importantly to another. 

In the second quarter the Wild
cats marched down the field trom 
their 28-yard line with End Ken 
Wiltgen catching Farrar's jump 
pass for the touchdown. 

Farrar tossed another pass to 
Halfback Art ,M'urakowskf whO 
counted the second Wildcat touch
down on the first play of the 
fourth period. Minues later, Mur
akowski closed out Northwestern's 
scoring by dashing around right 
end. Farrar kicked all three 
points aCter touchdown. 

One Wildcat pass attempt back
fired. With one minute of play 
left in the second period EV 
Faunce, Gopher right half, inter
cepted the heave on Northwest
ern's 45-yard line lind raced across 
the goal. 

Tj1e first two Gopher touch
downs followed recoveries of 
Northwestern fumbles earJur in 
the game. Halfback Bill Bye 
went over for the first one fi ve 
plays after Center Clayton Tonne
maker recovered a Northwestern 
miscue. Fullback Frank Kuzma 
crossed the goal line after another 
fumble reeovery. A few minutes 
before the second score, Minnesota 
scored a safety when HaItback 
Don Worhington was caught be
hind his goalllne as he tried to re
cover a bad pass from center. 
Minneso~a's third tally followed 

a pass, 'Bye to Hallback Bruce 
Daugherty. Fullback Bill Elliott 
scored from the one-yard line. 

Halfback Glen pullens finished 
the Gopher scoring in the third 
period smashing over from the 
Northwestern two-yard line. 

Don Bailey kicked all five 
points after touchdown. 

Rayfoi' Bears Stun 
Rlzorbacks, 11-9 

WACO, Texas (JP) - Baylor 
stun Arkansas' bIg undefeated 
Ru cks with a lIn&hnJng' 
(ow .h art~ rday and 
came ott-wmt.a 17-9 vktory. 

Arkansas' Steed White blocked 
'Baylor Bobby Griffin'. punt for a 
satety when it rolled into the end 
zone In the second quarter. The 
Razorbacks picked up a touch
down when '~nny Holland cli
maxed a steady drive with a 
seven yard J)au to ROIlS Pritchard. ! 

Baylor bounced back on the 
first play of the final period when 
Lyle Blackwood ~Ittered through. 
the entire Arkan... team on a 
26-yard touchdown trip. 

Then with the Porkers' defense 
In ribbons Henry Dickerson booted 
a field goal from the 18 yard line 
to put the .Bears ahead, 10-9. 

Lujack Sparks Irish 
• 

lin 12-1 Win· Over 
Slu~born Ptir~ue 

Coach Bo McMiUln and his 
Fighting Hoosiers looked like a 
carbon copy of the Iowa team 
tha.t lost to illinois last week
end as they slowly took off 
their uniforms. They all agreed 
that they hadn't expected the 
Iowa passlnr attack to be quite 
as potent as It turned out to be. 
McMillin voiced the opinion 

lhat the team missed the services 
of Quarterback Rex Grossman. 
"I'm not trying to take anything 
away from the Iowa team," Bo 
said, "but I think we could have 
used Rex's blocking. You know 
that he had a bad ankle and a 
stiff neck. 

"I think the guys knew that 
(hey were a lot better than they 

. h.nve shown so far this season and 
today they started to click." 

Coaeh Dr. Eddie Anderson 
was very happy as he left the 
Hllwkeye dressing room. "We 
played a fine ball club ... we 
beat them ... and I'm proud of 
our boys, "Dr. Eddie said. "They 
came back beautifully. The last 
two weekenl\s we played great 
teams. Today they knew they 
had to come back . . . . and 
they did. 

MADISON, Wis. (JP) - Cali
fornia's first invasion of the mid
west in its 70 year football history 
was a smashing success yesterday 
as the Bears dumped Wisconin, 
48 to 7, before a sellout crowd of 
45,000. It was California's fourth 
straight win. 

LAFAYETTE, IND., (JP)-Out
rushed and out-fought for four 
full quarters, Notre Dame's foot
ball Irish defeated Purdue's bat
tling Boilermakers yesterday, 22-
7, because Quarterback Johnny 
Lujack threw pass after pass 
straight into the arms of his re-

"And you can quote me as say-

i t, ";:s~\~~~~'sG ~~s~:~:~?~h~b~~~ ~~~ t~fa \~~ i~~~O~~~ie~~~!e~aoc~: 
nial gray-haired coach repeated. I've seen in many a year." Talia
"And some of our plays were The Badgers' Wally Dreyer fum

bled on his own 15 after 90 sec
onds of play. The Bears recovered 
and scored in four plays, with 
John Graves passing to Jack 
Swaner for the touchdown. 

ceivers. 
Purdue's seven points were the 

most scored against NotTe Dame 
in one game since the 1945 sea-

~ae;,se~id~~ ~at t~eun~~tst~~t~n~ !~r;·oot~!!n~~Ckr:o;eth:r~~~d~ r~~~~ 
heck of a game. , They must have ing for a net gain of 82 yards. He 

also threw six passes and com-
son. plastered his fingers with glue." pleted three, for 39 yards. 

The ldsh had a net gain of 8~ Bo said that the team would Stal/stics can tell the whole 
Jim Cullom. a guard, then 

booted the first of six Place
ments that hit the mark. 

yards by rushing, to Purdue's 128. take an inter-urban to Cedar story o[ the game itself. Passing 
Time after time, Tackle Phil Rapids right after they got dr~ss- was the keynote and the team 
O'Reilly and :gnds Norman. Ma- eo and then take a train to Bloom- statistics proved the point. On the 
loney and Clyde Grimenstein ington after dinner. 

The 'Bears continued to domin- broke through to stop Notre Dame Off in a far corner of the ground the two teams were more 
d I d th h OI' less on a par but in the ail', ate the play an fo lowe roug ball-carriers. Hoosier dressing room sat triple-

with two touchdowns in each of Notre Dame beat practically tllreat Halfback George Taliaferro; the Hawks outgained their I'iv"als 
21,2 yards to 7l-20!) of the .<12 

the last three periods. the same Purdue team last year, eyes star ing at the floor. elbows Iowa aerial yards came from the 
Bob Celeri and Paul Keckley 49 to 6. resting on his knees, hands sup- arm of the pint-sized DiMarco. 

worked together as an effective Lujack, was a problem Purdue porting his head. Asked if he had • • • 
aerial combination to go 62 yards couldn't solve today. The six- expected Iowa to be as dangerous It was a great Homecoming for 
and set up George Fang's two foot Pennsylvanian completed as they were, George sighed , "Aw, more than 51 ,150 grid fans and 
yard plunge for one counter; Jack 14 of 23 passes for an aggregate they kinda got their passes click- produ ced the first Iowa Homecom-
Jensen passed eight yards to John of 176 yards. He passed for one ing. We knew that they'd do some . 9 

t h 26 d f passing-espncI'ally DjMarco-but ing win slll.ce . l ~. l. . Cunningham for another; Frank oue down, ran yar s or ~ ,. 
Van Deren snatched two passes another, and set 'uP the third we never thought it would be a~ ldwa's Coach Eddie Anderson 
in the third period for two more; with another forward. extensive as it WIlS. Those 1;!asses now leads Coach Bo McMillin of 
Jensen scampered 22 yards for A 21-yard pass from Lujack to in the flat was what it was," he Indi8}1a in their series which 
No.6 an(:l Bill Montagne a reserve Left Halfback Terry Brennan pro- drawled. . . . , daJ;es back to 1939, 5 games to 1. 
back, powered over from the two duced Notre Dame's first touch- The. maJonty of th~ HOOSiers The series was broken by Dr. 
after a dash of 22 yards for the down in the Iirst quar ter. Steve were In a hurry to get In and out Eddie's service in the army after 
seventh score from the field. Oracko kicked the extra point, of th~ showers. But guard and the season of 1942 and started 

Despite some fine line play, the his only success in three attempts. Captam Howard Brown wanted ~o again last year with Iowa 's 13-0 
Badger offense generally failed Purdue tied the score at 7-all get &ome of the steam off hiS upset of the Hoosiers. 
to function because of woefully only six minutes later. Steady thest. " • .. • 
weak blocking except on Halfback gains by Halfback Norbert Adams "I'll admit that Iowa. lias a 
Clarence Self's 66 yard sprint for and Harry Szulborski, helped by very fine team," Howard re
Wisconsin's only score in the third a 15-yard Notre Dame penalty marked, "but the passes wreck-

for unnecessary roughness, took 'ed us. They were hitting !~em 
quarter. Purdue to Notre Dame's 14. aU over the field. Of course, 

Nine fumbles serlo~sly hurt Quarterback Bob DeMoss passed Rex Grossman mlCht have help
the Badgers. The Bears' first to Szulborski on the nine and hit ed us. And Johnny Goldsberry 
and third touchdowns were di- for the .touchdown. (Indiana's huge tackle.) . ,lfet
rec:t results of the bobbles. Lujack threw two touchdwn tI~g ~urt .. In the be'l~ning of 
Wilsconsin was stopped in the passes that were nullified by pen- tile second half surely dlrl)l't 

opening period with a fumble re- alties one for an off-side error, help us any. We phlyed ,wnost 
covered by California on its own , the ~ther because of a man in the whole IllS! half without 
31, and again in the next quarter motion. That's when Lujack car- him II 
when a Badger pass was inter- ried the ball himself and went 26 . Goidsberry had been rushee! • 
cepted and hauled back to the in- yards ir~m pass formation for a university hospital to have X-ra.' ·. 
vaders' 25. touchdown. taken of his iIIjured leg. It ha. _ 

California's ends continuallY A Purdue fumble recovered by been thought that the hefty 241-
slashed their way through to down Guard Joseph Signaigo set up a pO-Under had a broken leg but' 
Wisconsin backs before they had Notre Dame field goal near the hospital authorities said thal the 
opportunities to get underway or end of the first hall. Steve Oracko X-rays showed no broken bone
pass. kicked the three pointer from only an ordinary tootbaU knee in-

I • , 

Uclans Begin Defense 
Of C:rdwn, Whip 6re90n 

LOS ANGELES (JP) - The 
Bruins of UCLA successfully 
opened defense of their Pacific 
Coast conferj!nce footbllJ crown, 
gained momentum yesterday to 
whip the University of OregoQ, 24 
to 7, in a game before 43,713 fans. 

back of the Purdue eight. jury. They also said that he should 
In the third quarter Coy Mc be all riltht in a week or so. 

Gee ran a punt back 43 yards to Brown was high in praise of 
the Purdue 17. Lujack completed Iowa Guard Joe Grothus. "I didn't 
passes to Sitko o~ the 6 and Sim-\ see much of Earl Banks because 
mons on ~he 2, and Simmons went he wasn't in very long. But that 
over standing up on the next play. Grothus is OK. 

"You know," Brown went on, 

Y I T" '· C '1 b" "why do we always hit Iowa on a e IPS 0 um ,.a the wrong weekend? Last year it 
. NEW ~ORK (JP)-Sco:mg a was the same story. We (,lIay 

fIeld goal III t~e second p~rlOd and I Michigan, Minnesota and nlinois 
touchdowns m the third and on successive weekends and then 
fourth quarters, Yale upset a Col- went up against Iowa. This year 
umbJa football team at Baker Iowa lost two in a row and were 
Field yesterday 17 to 7. Columbia all fired up to wallop us. And 
scored in the third period on a 28- brother they played like hungry 
yard run by Ventan Yabonski. A bears.'" • . 

Probably one of the funniest 
incidents-not to the individual 
concerned , however, came in the 
second quarter of yesterday's 
game. Local Photographer How
ard Swift, skipping up and down 
the sidelines in the characteristic 
photographic manner, suddenly 
felt himself being picked up and 
then smashed down again. 

Howard was knocked heael over 
teeth when Iowa Halfback Em 
Tunnell was forced out of bounds 
by a Hoosier halfback. 

HI must have flown four yards 
,wough the air," Howard quipped 

er the game. "But then, it's all 
101 ;he life of a photographer." 

• • * • 
There aren't many halftime ex

hibitions which can compare with 
the one put on yesterday by the 
University of Iowa band and the 
Scottish Highlanders. The band 
put on a brilliant display with the 
accent on the centenial year. 
Brightly colored baloons and a 
huge birthday cake for Iowa's 
100th birthday were featured dur
ing the halftime demonstration. 

Alabama Wins, 26-0 
TUSCALOOSA, ALA. (JP)-Ala_ 

bama go.t off to a late start against 
a determined Duquesne gridiron 
sguad but came through as expect
ed. with a 26-0 victory before a 
capacity crowd of 25,000 in Denny 
stadium yesterday. 

.Halfback Al J10isch ~ut the Bru
ins into aQ, early lead with a 55-
yard touchdown run and before 
the half ended a 49-yard pass, 
~uarterback Benny. Rei g e s 
to left End Tom Fears, set up a 
second touchdown. 

Villanova wins 
WORCESTER (JP)-An alert, 

hard running Villanova football 
team yesterday won its first game 
of the season by defeating Holy 
Cross 13-6 before 20,000 fans at 
Fitton field. 

capacity o:;rowd of 35,000 saw the Queried about the Hoosiers' tie 

Lions su!ler their first defeat. .~iaijE:--~:::~:::-~;~;::;=;~~:-:N:O~W:~~E~n:d~8~ 
Doors Open 1:15-9:45 1 Ma~:ts , '.'/;.1 Tues. 

NC)\YI End; TU~SDAYI 
M1.rk Hellinger's 

IRUT~FOR(~ 
-Plus-

THE ANIMAlS TALK 
Abo Late World New. 

uti u,J':n*e; 
"ENDS 
TUESDAY" 

2 FIRST RUN HITS) 

A desperate flurry ot Arkansas 
passes netted Baylor's final touch-
down. Frank McKinney snagJed StaN Sa.turday 
ode of Kenny Holland's lon, aer- 'T- HE'Gr' H~S' T"AN' D 
lois · and raced 47 yards. Dlcker- U 
son booted a 17 yard placement MR,! : M\JtR1 
after a penalty had set the Beal's I.;;;;i;=;;;;~· ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.,1 
back. . '_ . - ulI'en,ure Wm. Tell Oartoon 

'Hungry. 
. . 

CIS 
Hawk 'New Look' 
Catches Hoosiers 
With Hems Down 

By FRANK BUCKINGHAM; 
Forty rows up in Iowa Memorial 

stadium Saturday sat a Hawkeye 
lovely in a snug brown sweater 
and a skirt with the "new 10Qk." 
That cheering Iowa COed was typi
cal of the colorlul, well-dressed 
throng- but down on the green 
the Hawkeyes were staging a 60-
minute fashion show or their own 
- much to Indiana's dismay. 

A Daily Iowan "SUrvey" at half
time assured us the only short 
skirts in the stadium were those 
wQrn by the Scottish Highlanders. 
But the Hoosiers' chan ces were 
shrinking then-and how. 

Dr. Eddie Anderson's inspired 
Hawks gave the vi sitors a glimps~ 
of the "new look" and Indiana 
didn't like it. "The look" was Al 
Di Marco, a swivel-hipped, brilli
ant offensive qUl;!rterback wh.o 
passed the Hoosiers silly (when) 
Iowa took possession. 

The Hawks added a second in
gredient which "Vogue" may have 
missed-most people call it per
fection. "Mr. Perfection" himself 
was Em (the Gremlin) Tunnell. 

And late in the game Iowa bo t
tled up the Indiana offense thigter 
than the '47 feminine waistline. 
Throughout the contest, swift 
George Taliaferro was the Hoosier 
fashionplate. 

Tallierro was good. But Al 
with the slingshot arm and Em's 
pass-receIving deception were 
even more brilliant. Ray Carlson, 
Jim Shoaf, Earl Banks all hit Tali
aferro so hard by halftime that 
his hemline sagged three inches. 

Iowa was tackling LBK (little 
below the knee) all af ternoon
and Bo McMillins 'pore lil' boys 
certainly didn't profit from it. 

Last midweek a certain Chicago 
sports writer proudly announced 
Iowa had folded fro the season. 
But five will get you ten the 
Hoosiers didn't believe that one 
last night! 

Harvard Shellacked 
CHARLOTTESVILLE, V A., (JP) 

-Harvard ventured south of the 
Potomac yesterday for the first 
time in its long gridiron history 
and took its worst pasting in years, 
a 47 to 0 shellacking by the Uni
versity of Virginia. 

EM TUNNELL hangs on mightily, but so does Harrl. Brbwn, Ind1ina 
guard and captain, and the Gremlin is pulled down ~y Browll and. 
swarm of Hoosiers. The "swarm" includes backs MeJ Groomes (5'1), 
barry Jagade (34) and Tackle Tom Moorehead (76)1 Tunnell topped 
Iowa's ground-gainers and c,ollaborated with Passer AI DiMarco It 
glltber In three touchdown passes ill Iowa's 2?-14 Homt0,,!ing triul1l\ll 

Iowa-Indiana . Undefeated yanderbilt 
Slaps Ole Mi$S, • 0-6 

SI~i I,' NASHVILLE, '!fenn, (/P) - Van· 
all ng L neups derbilt's undefeatPd commodores 

helped themselves'_ to a first period 
IOWA pos INDIANA fl' eld goal and 'a th ird period 
Hal Shoener ...... L E...... nuvensberg tOUChdown , then , quelled M!ssis. 
!'OhOA£ .... -. - ... ' .T ........ .. Morrical si ppi's spectacular , eleventh hour Grolhus .... ...... L 'J . . . . . . . . . . . Brown 
Woodard . . ......... C ....... · ... ·· Polee rally to defeat tKe Rebels 10 10 
Carlson ......... ,RG...... .. Harbison 6 yesterday in a S6utl1eastern con. Kay .. ... . ........ RT....... Goldsberry I \ 
Herb Shoencr .. _ .RE ...... MlhajloviCI1 ference football tnriher. 
KIng .... . ... ..., QB .. .. . . . ... .. Sebek It th asoM's third VI'ctO" Tunnell ......... . LH , .. ..... Taliaferro was e se ,_ ., 
Smith ............ RH ........ McDonnel for the Commodores and the tin! 
Headington ...... . FB.... ., Groomes defeat for the M.ississippian~ Iowa ............ . _ 7 14 0 6-27 
Indiana ........... - ...... 7 0 7 ~ H whose fourth period OCfensive up· 

Iowa scoring : Touchd own. - Tunnell surge scared the "aylights out of 
3, Sm ith . Points after l ouchdown - '1 
Headington 3 IplaCt'menti . the parti san Vanderbilt hometown 

Indiana seorlne: Touchdowns - TaUa- audience of 22,5001 ' 
lerro, Sebek. Points after touchdown - Ch k" C"arl C I Y th Groosman Uor Sebek I :: ,placementsl. un III , . Ie on e, ! 

Substitutions: Rebels' famed passer, was pretty 
Iowa- Ends-Kel,o, Dittmer. MeKen lle. well bottled up throughout th! 

Phillips. Guards-Benda. Banks. TaCkles contest by the Vanderbilt line and - Byrd. Winslow. Zend er, Cozad. Cen-
ters-Laster , Snyder, Lawrence. Backs- secondary. Estes. DIMarco, Tedore. Longley. Reyn- _______ _ 
aIds. 

indiana: Ends-Hoppe. Kane. Guards Rutgers Tips Princeton 
- Wagner, Witucki. W. Barkiewlcz. 
Tackles-Sikora, Morrical. Ra w'. Rap.. NEW BRUNSWICK (JP)-Rul. 
Centors-Polce. Karo teno. Ol eko.k. Backs gers upset Princeton 13-7 yester. 
- Grossman. Russell. DrJvcT, MCKJnnis, J J 

Muslka. J . Bark lew llc. I day before 30,000,' the largest 

NJGJlT GRIDIRO N RES{' I.l' S 

Marquette 41 , Detroit t8 

crowd in scarlet h rptory here, to 

I 
maintain a traditiQn as old as 
foo tball. Neither team has ever 
defeated the other ' on a home 

St. Ambrose 26, AUiustano 6 
LSU 19. T exas A and M 13 
Kentucky 26, Georgia 0 
UCLA 24. Orellon 7 
Michl"." State 21 , Wa,hlnglon 

I 
f ield since the two New Jersey 
elevens st:l: ted the lntercollegiale 

State 7 sport back In 1869. 
--~~--------------~--~~--~ 

ViDa! Can't Go There 

INDIANA'S DICK DERANEK sees a red light ahead in Center Dick WooUard and t:nd Herb Sboeuer. 
The Hawkeye pair and the rest of Iowa's regenerated g-ridders successfully enacted this _ 
"couple of dozen other times, too, sending the Old Gold to an upset triumllh. Hal Shoener (45) Is Is I.e 
background and Ray Carlson (31).~wa!s captain for the big day, Is at upper left. 

Peon State Rolls, 75-0 
NEW YORK (JP)-Penn State 

strengthened its c1aJm to one of 
the top grid ran kings in the east 
yesterday by handing a subpar 
Fordham club a 75-0 pasting. 

Doors Open 1:15-10:00 

&4tddfi. 
NOW 

"fiNDS 
TUESDAY" 

Shows at 1:30, 3:30, 
5:30, '7:30, 9:30 • 

Last Feaure 9:45 p.m. 

TOGETHER 
AGAINI .. 

PIlii- POPEn 
"~e ~fal Four Flusher" 
wORIJ)'S LATE NEWS 
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MEL GROOMES (57), Hoosier halfback, \lakes a pass from Georre 
Tallaferro In the fourth period yesterdaf as l owa's J olujny '1'e~o"e 
ID&kes a lunge for the indiana speedster, Tom Moorehead /76) of Indi
ana and Dick Woodard (47) are a lso shown. 

\ \0118 Sta'e-Ou'P\ays 
Nebraska But Bows . 
By Score ~r f 4-1 . 

AMES (JP) - A badly .outplaytd 
Nebraska footb'aU team that was 
in Iowa state terrilo\"y Dilly tnree 
times durin, ~e afternoon turn~d 
two breaks into Qqick ~ouc'hdow'1s 
to trim an underdOg Cyclone ele
ven 14 , to 7 in a Big Six contest 
yes\erday. 

A b"d fourth down pass frol'[l 
Center Joe I?ush sai!!!d over Rpn 
Norman's head to give Nebraska 
the ball 011 the Iowa state five. 
Three plays later Halfback Dick 
Hutton scampereq around his ,righ1 
end to score and' Bob Costello 
place kicked the extra point to 
tie the score Just before the third 
period ended, 

'two minutes later the Huskers 
counted theit second toucHdown 
after Nebraska End Ralph Dam
kl'oger bl9cked Ro'1 Norman's punL 
on the Iirst play of the final quar
ter on the Cyc)one four. Del Wie
gand powered 9ver center on the 
next play to score. Costello with 
his second placekick made it 14 to 
7. 

• TID DAILY- IOWAN, SmmAY. OCJ'Oaa 11, tA'- PAOE 'l'IIllEE • 

.------.------------~~~~~~~~----~~--

fotLEGE GRID, SCORES 
E T 

Navy 14. Duke 14 llie) 
R.P.I. 40. Wllllanu 0 
Boston Un l"er!lt~ 38. New York Unl· 
~ .. rslty 7 

By GAYLE TALBOT Penn State 75. Fordham 0 
NEW YORK (/pI _ A powerful Pennsyl"ania 32. Dartmouth 0 

I Army 0, Ill inois 0 (tie) 
1111no15 eleven pushed Army all Springfield 42 . Norwich 0 
over Yankee stadium in yester- Ncw Hampshire 28. Maine 7 

BOWdOin 8. Amherst G 
day's biggest gridiron battle, but Batea 12, TuCts 7 
the Black Knights from West CoaB1 Guard A!adcmy 20. ColbY V 

V~lp 17. Columbia 7 
Point de [ended thei~ goal line ten- Wesleyan 12. Conneot lcut 0 
aciously· and at the conclusion of ' •• rl",·"Il' aa. Woree. ter Tech 0 Trinity 31. Middlebury 7 
thc rough strugglc bcfore 65,OOQ I.o rlyene 14. Gettysburg 13 
the two undefeated elevens settled VlIIanova 13, Holy Cr05. G Brown 55. Rohd e Toland Stale 8 
tor a scoreless tie. Union 20. Vernon 7 

R P a'cdl the Rose hut,.'er. 13. Princeton 7 e e. y We1t Virgi nia CO. Waynesburll 7 
'champions from Champaign drove Frpn"hn ... Marshall 41. Lebanon Val· 
deep into Cadet territory, once C~;~.I~ ~1. Colgat. 18 
missing a field goal from the 15- W.-t.m Maryand 21 , Catholic 7 

I· d . ili AllrM 10. Clarkson 13 yard me an again p ng up on St. Lawrence 21 . Ithaca 6 

the Army seven, while the Cadets, RUSS SToEGER (36), Dllnols back, .Johns Hopkins 2~, Wa,hlnllton College 
showing no passing attack what- sta~ts aro~nd rlg,ht end alter taklng n:rtwkk 20. Hamilton 0 
ev~r, made only one rather puny lateral from l'erry Moss (36) In ~ ...... ~ Bucknell 13. Delaware 12 
gesture at th~ Illini goal. 1'1' Sl. Bonaventure 25 , Kings Point 0 

.. the first perl~ of yesterday's t..I...-; ...... - Muhlenburl 67. Swarthmore 7 
Army thus completed jts 31st S'coreless tie. , Steger failed to Indiana IPa.) State T .. achers 27, Call-

successive game without a loss and rain whlcil is alleadY obvious U~~~: 6~P;'i~V::~~::,?oeach'" 7 
Qnly two scoreless ties to mar the above, (AP WIREPHOTO) Thiel 21. Westminster 6 

We.tern Mlchl,.n 20. Cenlrnl Mlclilgan 
12 

:.talamlaoq 16, Aim. 0 
Hope 20. Anllon 0 • 
Olivet 13. Po!'\ Huron Junior Collele 8 
n~.,..u'" t3. Rochester 12 
PltUllur,b Teoehers 0, Fort Ba.v. state 

o ·(tle) 
Butler 21. St. .Joseph (~nd) 0 
JIIHI. kJcun 21, Canterbury 0 
Innlan. Ce~tral t4. M~nchellter 12 • 
Wheaton 32, Carthage 7 , 
Dl1nllh, Wesleyan 17, Elmhurst 0 , 
Wabash 21. Lake Foresl 6 J D 
Northern Illinois State 21, Mlchl,an 

Normal 6 
Wiehlta 21 . Drake 13 
Ball State 18. ValparDisO 14 
n-'lj(nta Wetleya" 31. Huron Colle,e 7 
Knox 19, Lawrence 13 
Capital 14. 1l1ram 8 
Iowa Teacher. 33, Emporia (K.s) ~late 

Teachers 6 
Lulher 13, Au,.bur, 8 

" . 
ComeU 21, SlmPllOn 13 
Dubuque 26, Culver·Stoclcton 19 

SOUT .. 
"'""r"lo Tech 20. V.M.I. 0 ' 
University of Tennessee 26, Cattaneo,. 

7 • 

South Carolina 26, Furman B 
W~.hlngton '" ~ 15. Geor,e W ... h
Ington 6 
W~e For .. t 19. North Carolina 7 
Wlllilm '" Mary II. V~I. 'lIec" 1 
South Caroltna State 13.- !.ane 12 
Randolph.MlIcon '. GulUord II 
Quantico Marines 26, navis and Elkins t t · g Th Cadets did not Alle, heny 14 . Di ckson 14 (tie) grea 5 fin . e Bloomshurg (PI" Teachor, 11. Clarion 

complete a single pass yesterdaY, (Pa) Teachers 7 

and attempted only one in the the first half ended. With Steger ality for cUpping nullified the t~~~~::, 7un~~~~yO 20. Delaware State 
second half. and Eddleman shredding Army's dash. 7 

Illinois, itself working on an forward wall and the invaders' Army muffed. its one r eal scor- Slippery Rock lFa.) Teachers 23. Edln. 
bor o I Pa) Teachers 0 

eight - game winning streak, crack passel', Perry Moss, hitting ing opportunity in the second Syracuse 28. Temple 12 
b\,ought east a ruged, hard-tack- his ends, Illinois put on a blister- MIDWEST 

lin~ line which stopped Army's ing 67-yard drive that gained a quarter :when Eddle~an ~o t off ~~~:~~~~ ~';lIf~~~sl~u;~~ JhlO State 0 

lap 
l. 

Pitt 
o 

Alabama 28. Duque,ne 0 
Auburn 20, Florida 14 
Vanderbilt 10. Mississippi 6 
Vlrllnla 47 . 'JIanoard 0 ' 
Fort Valle), State Collece 0, Knoxville o (lie) 
Shaw 71, SI. PaulO 
Randolph Field 39, Corpus Christi Navy 

6 

Win 69-0 to 
Continue Pace 

By FRANK KEN ESSON 

{(linois 

Minnesota 

Big Nine Standin'g~' 
w T 

o 
o 

L 

o 
o 

PCT, PTB. 

1.000 35 

1.000 37 

running attack cold when it count- first down on the Army six-yard , a poor kICk from behmd hIS own wooster 13. Kent 8 

I 
S. wnnee 40. Kenyon 0 

ed. Their big and fast backs, led mark with 10-seconds lett to play. goal line and Johnny . Skelley, <?a- We.tern Re.erYe 20. Ohio University 7 

by {tus~ Steger and Art Defel- Realizing they probably could det halfback, raced It back m ne ~rn~e~~t~ngi~~o~hwe.tern 21 
meier, repeatedly threatened to tomplete only one play before the yards to the Illinois 34. In four Notre Dame 22. Purdue 7 

rip through to scores, but never gun sounded, the Illini gambled on thrusts at the Illinois line by El- ~~~~~~al~~'I:~!C~~!~ ~ 
quite br()ught it off. 11 field goal from the 15. 'their I wyn (Rip) Rowan and Bobby Norlh m k'ota UniversIty 47. Manl\oba 

OP. 

l~ 

21 saved the ~ay for ,Army with one her, who was to hold the ball on the visitors' 24 . ray Aggi •• 7 

Norfolk Naval Station 26, Philadelphia 
Naval station 0 • 

JacksonvIlle Naval Atr Stallon 37, 
Che'fY Point Marines 0 

SletAbri . University 27, Southwestern 
, (MemphiS) 0 

Paine Collet" 26, Morris Colle,. 6 
8011TJIWEST 

Texas Teeh 14. TUls. 'I 
Bnyler 17, Arkan"". 9 
Rice 33. Tulane 0 
texas :14 , O'kllhoml 14 
Southenl ,Methodist 21, Oklahoma A 

and M l4 ANN ARBOR, Mich. (/P)-Held 
in check for the first 17 minutes, 
the University of Michigan's 
thundering Wolverines smothered. 
Pittsburgh under 10 touchdowns 
in the Illst three periods yesterday 
lor a runaway 69 to 0 football 
victory that was Michigan's third 
straight top heavy triumph. 

Wisconsin ° 
1 

.150 39 

Jim Rawers, rangy Army end, luck was wretChed. Tom G8nag- , Stuart Army gained a first dow n ED~~~~!~~mo. A 8< M College 28, Mur. 

fine tackle in the first quarter. while Don Maechtle attempted the There an offsi de penalty set the ~~n<,>~:[8t ~;~~or~f:olt~~:.";teo 8 
Illinois \lad reached the Cad\!!s' placement, fumbled the snap-back Cadets back five yar ds. In two Denison 50, Bl!lolt 7 W.-~ ' -gton 2F"A, RStW., ~.8aTry's 6 , t PI~'te"llIe Teachera 13, Oshkosh Teich· ... ~, , , .. 
seven on sil( plays after ~ou. from center, and when Maech Ie , more drives the Soldiers took it ,era 0 Oregon St,ale 33, Idaho 6 

21 

rOWA 

Purdue 

o 
o 

,!lOO 39 

.500 38 
A,g'ase had Intercepted, the fl6st finally was. able to lay .his ioot to back to tbe 20, their closest ap- H .. oNoere 14, Otterbein 8 Missouri 21. Colorado 0 

I WIJhlnllton Unlverslly 35. OberUn T Oklaholna City Unlvenlty 69, Colorado 
Army pass thrown on tbe 24, n the pi~skin he managed only a proach to the mini goal , but on Miami (OhIOI 33. Bowling Green I. College 6 

52 

52 

Indiana .250 21 34 
third down Steger attempted to wild $hot to the lef t of the posts.. f04rth down Gusafson's pass into 51 . .John's (Mlnn! 20. St. Mnry', (Win. Mississippi State 21. San Francloco It 

l. ana . Mllln.' 13 UCLA 2t, Orellon 7 
plunge through off his own right The fates continued to bad~er the end zone fO\.lnd no receiver. Upper Iowa 48, WlIIlam Penn 0 Mlchlsan State 21. W8lhlnK!on Stalle 7 

tackJe, and Rawers met him a~d filinois right through tbe second =============--============================== 
The same PUt line that played 

lllinois OD even terms for the first 
half and did almost as well against 
Notre Dame gave the 59,964 parti
san Michigan fans a slight scare 
by holding the mighty Wolverines 
scoreless for the first 17 minutes. 

Ohio State 

Northwestern 

o 
o 
o 

1 

o 

.000 20 

.000 21 

24 

37 
smashed him back three yards. 1\aJf. Early in the third qUllrter 
That halted the Illini. Eddleman broke loose on a w~av-

Michigan .000 0 0 
The clock prevented the Big Ten ing 29-yard r un which carried 

champs from scoring just before him down to Army's 17, but a pen-

Bob Chappuis, talented Wolver
ine halfback from Toledo, Ohio, 
touchdown pass on the second 
toushdown pass on the second 
play of the second period and 
MIchigan rolled as it· pleased from 

Navy ~GJ/~ies to Tie Duke, 14-14 
, 

there on . • 
SEore in Last 
Ten Seconds 

'USC Rollicks Past 
Ohio State, 32-0 

'Crificize' ~'thool Spirit at Iowa 
"School spirit" at the University

of Iowa came in for 8 good eleal 
COLUMBUS, Ohio (JP) - South- of criticism yesterday morning 

By the time i t was over Pitt was 
licking the wounds of its worse 
defeat in a football history that 
extends back to 1890. 

As in its two previous runaway 
triuqlPhs over Michigan State and 

By JOHN CHANDLER ern California's rollicking Trojans when the :"1" clubs of Iowa hefd 
their annual meeting in the Com
munity building. BALTIMORE, Md. (/PJ-Navy gave a spectacular display of 

Stanfor9 , Michigan ~olled llP the staged ' a tingli~g movie-thriller 
tremendous score with its first finish yesterday and scored in the 
string lineup in action less than final 10 seconds when Fullback 
hale of the time. Billy Hawkins rammed over the 

Nine men took a hand in the Duke goal 'from the one yard line 
scoring with only two of them, Middies' 10-game losing streak. 
Mann and Halfback Wally Ten- Middies 10-game losing streak. 
inga, getting two touchdowns. Ma- The 35,000 customers had just 
chine-like Jim Brieske, Michigan about settled back for another 
exira ' point specialist, converted navy defeal when Duke broke a 
nine limes in a row after his first 7-7 deadlock with three and a half 
boot sailed wide of the uprights. minutes remaining in the fOltrth 

Michigan marched 55 yards in period on a Fred FOlger pass to 
six plays for its second touchdown End Ed Austin, good [or 45 yards 
anli Cflalmers (Bump) Elliott and a touchdown. 
sprinted 37 yards with an inter- After Duke's score, Ben Moore, 
cepted pass fol' a third marker 155-pound Navy scatback from 
Ihat gave the Wolverines a 20-0 Granada, Miss., carried the kick-
half time lead. off 42 yards to Navy's 47. 

Gene Derricotte raced 79 yards Bol> Horne, second string quar-
returning a punt for the first of terback who engineered Navy's 
seven Michigan touchdowns in the first score, paseii twice, to Bill 
second half and it quickly was Earl, and rifled another to Bob 
turned into a route. Derricotte Scbwoefferman on the one. End 
galloped 40 yards with an inter-, Bob McElroy dropped a Horne 
cepted pass and lateralling to End pass in the end zone on first down 
Len E'ord, who went the remain- but Hawkins drove over the mid
ing 15 yards on the most thrilling dIe on the next play. 
play of the game. Jim Wills, a LaPlata, Md., boy 
Pittsburgh showed no semblance who never had played in a college 

of an offense, gaining only 19 game before, placekicked the ex
yards o~ the ground and 40 in the tra pOint to tie the score at 14-14. 
air while Michigan ground out 262 Folger, a fine punter who didn't 
yards runniJ;lg and 234 in the air play I'e~ul rly last season, direct
while amassing 23 first downs to ed both Duke touchdown drives 
the Panthel'S' one. the first coming after seven min~ 

utes of the third period. 

power and precision yesterday as Of . l ' t t t th f 
they scorec:\ In every period to SUI atheletes was the so called 

. . I speCla 10 eres 0 e ormer 

hand Ohio State's fading Buc\ts ;} "very poor showing at the pep ral-
32-0 setback, their second of the ' Iy last night." Craven ShuttJe~ 
season, before a capacity crowd of worth, an officer in the organiza-

tion for several years was one cri~ 
76,559. tic of the student turnout for Fri-

The colorful coast team tore day night's campus meeting. 
apart Ohio's 5-4-2 defense for 194 Dr. Max Kadesky of Dubuque, 
yards rushing, and passed .over 
and through it for 106 more. It 

outgained the 'Bucks 300 yards to 
183. 

Coach Jeff Cravath used all of 
his traveling squad of 4 in the 
contest, nnd had the field flooded 
with third and fourth stringers in 

Texas Passes 
Oklahoma Te~t 

the ~nal period when the We/itern- By HAROLD V. RATLIF 
ers marched for twp touchdowns DALLAS, Texas (A") - Bo'bpy 
after having scored once In each I'f Layne pitched Texas to a 34-14 
the first tbr.ee periods. ,'victory over Oklahoma yesterdjIY 

The ipotf came on the first in the wildest of the 41 games that 
play when Joe Whisler, Ohio's fine have been staged by these South; 
fl, llback , fumbled and the Trojans western rivals. 
took over. .. At the finish several thousand of 

The B.ucks. got mSlde th~ South- the 45,500 fans piled from toe 
ern Cahforma 40-yard lme only stands and engaged in hot arijl
?nce, a second peri9,q flurry :ax:ry - ~eJ1ts Ql) the f~Jd while officers 
~ng to the 1~ , ,lI!~er\! , Ii serIes of eScorted tbe game officials away 
mcomplete passes gave the ball in a police' car. 
to the Troj ans. 

North ~arolinp ~p,set 
CHAPEL HILL, . N, C. (/P)

Wak e Forest, unveiling a lIPjtkl
ing passing a ttack that wa~ gOQd 

The game was punctuated by 
fights among the fans and pop bot
tle t\lrowing as $pec,tators verited 
their ang-er. 

Kan~as Sets Scoring 
Record in 86-6 Win 

Coe Loses, 35-0 for three touchdowns in the first 
CEDAR RAPIDS, I A. (/Pj- half, staged a startling upset yes

Carleton college won a Midwest terday by defeating North Caro
conference game from the Coe col- lina 19-7. A crowd of 35,000 saw 

'l'h!! big, rOll&h bruising O~la
homa li ne ' manhandled the Long
b'orns physically - 80 much the 
Sooners drew costly penalties -
b ut they could do nothing with 
bounding 'Bobby Layne and his 
paSSes. It was this young man's 
throwing, in his final appearance 
against an Oklahoma team, that 
~old the story, 

LAWRENCE Kans. (/P) _ The lege Kohawks here yesterday, 35- the Southern conference game 
Universiy of K~nsas Jayhawks es- I 0, scoring once in each of the first played under cloudy skies that 
tabiished lJ new team football twC! periods and three times in the pronounced a dr,izzUng rain in 
scoring record yesterday in an 86 final canto. the closing' ~in~tes. 

'fho was elected president or the 
organization yesterday, said that 
the proper student support can go 
a long ways toward building a 
winning football team. 

Dr. Kadesky criticized the "half_ 
hearted chellring from students 
during football games" and called 
for increased support of "our 
team." 

Otber officers elected yes.terday 
were Dr. Walter R, Fieseler of 
Fort Dodge, Frank Nye of Cedar 
Rapids, as vice-presidents . . 

Dr. George H. Scanlon was re
elected treasurer. Charles S. Gal
iher was re-elected secretary. 

Iowa Teachers Slash 
Emporia State, 33-6 

CEDAR FALLS, Iowa (/P) 
Iowa State Teachers college 
powered their way to a 33 to 6 
victory over ~mporia State Teach
ers college of Kansas yesterday, 

Led by the running of 'Bob Wil
liams and Joe · Carpenter, who 
scored iwo tQuchdowns apiece, t!1e 
Panther& never were threatenecl 
afh;r the Kansans scored their lone 
touchdown on a pass from Bill 
Litchfield to David Wright in the 
first period. 

Opper Iowa Romps 
FAYETTE, lA. ({P)-Upper Iowa 

turned loose a display of terrific 
power to drub William Penn col
lege 48-0, in an Iowa conference 
footPlIll game here yesterda~. 

Upper Iowa used three complete 
teams against the outclassed Pe,nl). 
squad. Penn was unable to get its 
rushing attack going and never 
got pasts its OWN 30 yard line on 
offense. 

to 6 romp over badly outclassed 1 1F-~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=;;;:=;:=;;:;;;;, - --- --
SOuth Dakota State. ... 

Every able bodied Jayhawk got I 
into the game yesterday but there 
llias nothing Coach George Sauer 
clluld do to hold down the scoring 
Parade. 

ALL NEW! ALL DIFFEREtfT! Start Thel Day Right! : 
IOWA CITY SHRIN E CLUB PRE~NT8 

JThe 86-point scoring .total 
Pped the pI'evious Kansas total 

of 83 to ° against Washington uni
versity of St. Louis in 1923. 

Treat Yourself \0 a 

The crowd ot H,Ooo let up its 
only genuine roar Jate in the tina I 
qUarter when the Dakotans, badly 
beaten but still trying, struck for a 
touchdown against the Kansas 
fOllrth tea m. 

Kansas had just· scored its 
twel!th touchdown when South 
Dakota suddenly found the steam 
tor an 3-yard scol'i9i drive, ellm
axed by a 25-yard tOUChdown pass 
from Dud Meliehar to End Bev~rly 
Craig. 

The UniverSity of Texas Is 
playing its 55th ,season of foot
ball. ' 

The Chicago Bears carry their 
own dentist. He Is Dr. WllUam 
Osmansjti, Mlback. 

3 DAYS STARTS MON. OCT. 13 

BUY YOUR TICKETS at ALDENS a nd 

DERUE RIALTY CO. 

~ , 
A GeD4iriu. 
Servlnr 

, DANISH PASTRY 
',BREAKfAST ROLL 

at 

h i 
F resh from &he ' OveR every mornlnr 

15c 

Iowa City's Pashi01~ Bt01'(j 

The Classic in 

Fashions at 
are always 

~f~lbNm II! 
GABl~PlNE 

• 
FaWs fabulous wrap-around dress promote, the softly feminine 
theme in an exciting new tuck rounded collar with matching hip 
pocket .. . sweepin9 side fl ar, d skirt lines ap~ ingeq!~l-'~ ~~JP- , 
fastened leather I:)elt. A Gilbert designer's casual distincti\cely 
done in gabardine. 

~9:9$ 
Towner'_lowa City'. Fashion Hea41Q1UII'WI . .. ." 
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.Iowans Will 
Tell Europe's 
Farm Needs 

Farmers, Editor Will 
Speak Wednesday on 
Their European Tour 

Europe's food and farm prob
lems as observed by three of 
Iowa's dirt farmers and one of 
her farm editors will be reported 
to the state from the university 
campus Wednesday afternoon. 

President Virgil M. Hancher re
ported late yesterday that farmers 
William B. Davidson, Stanwood; 
Harold Watters, Danville; Charles 
Hearst, Cedar Fails; and Farm 
Editor Rex Conn of the Cedar 
Rapids Gazette will participate in 
a forum at 3:30 p. m. in Macbride 
auditorium. 

The four men were with a group 
of 21 Iowa farmers, and three 
editors each of whom financed his 
own round trip by air to Europe. 
They left this country Sept. 1 and 

, spent one month traveling and ob
serving in England and on the 

J European continent. They return
ed early this month. 

"We need all the information 
about the world's problems we can 
obtain," Hancher said. "These 
men, citizens of our own state, 
have observed agricultural and 

, economic conditions in Europe 
personally. They have the infor
mation which we need at the 
university and which the state of 
Iowa needs to know." 

The pa nel discussion is not a 
part of any regular university 
lecture program. The four men 
will be introduced by Hancher 
and the question and answer por
tIon of the forum will be conduct
ed by Prof. Orville Hitchcock of 
the speech department. 

Arrangements for the tour of 
the Iowa farmers and farm edit
ors were made by the Iowa farm 
bureau, its director, C. M. Wilson, 
and its president, Allan Kline. 

Kappa Gammas List 
Officers for Year 

Nancy Green, A4, Cedar Rapids, 
president of the campus chapter 
of Kappa Kappa Gamma, nation
al social sorority, yesterday an
nounced the officers for the cur
rent semester. 

They are Jan Henninger, A4, 
River Forest, Ill., standards chair
man: Virginia Snyder, A4, Toledo, 
Ohio, recording secretary; CarolYn 
Ladd, A3, Iowa City, corresponding 
secretary; Frances Johnson, A4, 
Ft. Madison, marshal; Barbara 
Brunelle, A4, Ft. Madison, treas
urer, and Pat Pinney, A3, Clinton, 
house president; 

Mary Fran Whitley, A3, Ames, 
, rushing chairman: Corinne Hen

drickson, A4, Cedar Rapids, social 
chairman; Carol Cannon, A4, Iowa 
City, activities chairman: Margaret 
Auner, A2, Des Moines, intra
murals chairman; Ferne Krupp, 
A4, Alton, Ill., scholastic chairman; 
Polly Mutchler, A3, Fairfield, song 
leader, and Marlene Arons, .A3, 
St. Paul, Minn., registrar. 

~"ngs,S~he.-

Town ' 'n i 

Co'mpus 
AMERICAN LEGION-Roy L. 

Chopek post No. 17 will hear re
ports of the first district conven
venUon, held in Iowa City last 
Monday, at the regular meeting 
at 8 p. m. Monday. Plans for a 
Legion honor guard to take J?art 
in ceremonies for the returning 
war dead of World War II wlll 
also be discussed. ' 

DEMO LAY-The Chevaliers of 
the order of Demolay will hold a 
dinner meeting in the D & L 
Blue room, Wednesday at 6 p. m, 

ALPH A CHIOMEGA-The 
alumnae group will meet with 
Mrs. Clayton Gerken, 916 Kirk
wood street, tomorrow evening 
tor a 6:30 dinner. Assisting hos
tesses will be Mrs. Don Sulhofl 
and Mrs. Don Crissinger. All Iowa 
City alumnae who have not been 
contacted are asked to make res
ervations with Mrs. Gerken. 

THE T A. R B o-The relUlar 
business meeting of Old Gold 

" Theta Rho will be held tomorrow 
evening at 7:30 in the Odd Fellows 
hall. Darlene Walters will pr:ea1de. 

IOWA MOUNTAlNEUS-A 
horseback ride is planned for 
Wednesday evening. Members 
wishing to participate should 
make advance reservation. 

" 

To Wed 
In Ames 
Saturday 

Critic 'From Missouri' Says- University To Take 
Senior Photographs 
For! 48 Hawkeye 

fall a provision will be made for 
appHcation pictures to be made 
from the same negative. 

Theater Could Have Big Year I 
Seniors will be instructed when 

to call at the treasurer's office I() 
pay the $2 a9d receive the receipt 
which must be presented to the 
photographer. 

* * * By JACK O'BRIEN 
With its first production now 

showing, the University theater is 
oU on what it has promised will 
be "a most enjoyable theater sea
son." 

"The Bat," more by accident 
than design, proved to have just 
the right note of spontaneous hu
mor to sound of! an enjoyable 
season. What was constructed as 
melodrama achieved the effect of 
high humor-the beguilmgly nat
ural and naive humor of burlesque 
at the Metropolitan. It will be a 
superior production of comedy de
signed as comedy that will be able 
to achieve the same record for 
laughs. 

Senior pictures for the 1948 
--Only 'Busy' Season Is Certain 

* * '1( * * * Hawkeye will be taken this year 
md re-appears on this year's listf into melodrama. by the university's expanded 
and needn't be produced. Dialogue has been cut with par- photographic service. It was an-

We won't run through the en- ticular emphasis upon references nounced last niilht by Carolyn 
tire list of prospective tiUcs, but to "unfortunate occurrences", "I \ Anderson, Hawkeye editor. 

AXS Names Long 
Local Chapter Head 

there .are a few we'd like to have can't stand this any longer," etc. Making use of new facilities of-
the theater consider seriuosly be- The maid no longer scr~ams. A fered by the photographic service, Frank Long, G, Springfield, 
fore it condemns lhem to local ob- new actor has stepped mto the the Hawkeye staff has arranged Ill., master al:

"
emist of Alpha 

livion. sleuth-foot's shoes. for the nearly 1,200 seniors to be Theta chapter of Alpha Chi Sigma, 
They are: Arthur Miller's "All Such cfforts seem futile to us photographed at the rate of 100 professior:al (,'lcr.'1istry iraterpl\J, 

My Sons," a Critic's Prize play but we're not going to risk an- a day, beginning about the middle 
last year which has for~e and con- other attendance to lind out for of October, Miss Anderson said. recently :mnounce:i the following 
viction despite construction flaws. sure. If "The Bat" is no longer Stroboscopic lights will be used officers: 

"The Glass Menagerie," by played for laughs, it has lost its in taking the pictures to give fast Robert C. Johnson, G, Galesburc, 
Tennessee ' Williams. We don't only real value (legitimate or il- service 'and sharp, clear prints, Ill. , vice-master alchemist j Ceeu 
have a Laurette Taylor but il's a legitimate) as rap as we're con- Miss Anderson said. Vanderzee, G, Iowa City, record. 
lovely play and Hollvwood is nl- cerned. Played for dramatic wotth Seniors will pay $2 at the er; Harold Larson, A4, Niota, nt, 
most certain to louse it up. Before it is a damp fish slapped in the treasurer's office, then take the master of ceremonies; James O. 
that happens hinterland audiences face of the melodramatic Muse. receipt to the photographic studio Osburn, chemistry instructor, Iowa 
should have the opportunity to in a temporary barracks on Jef- I City, treasurer; Everett McCul. 

SATURDAY, OCT. 18. has been selected by Patricia Ann GallJgan, 
dall&'hter of Mr. and Mrs. W.E. Galligan, Ames, as the date of her 
wedding to Dr. Gwllym S. Lodwick Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. Gwllym 
S. Lodwick Sr., Mystic. The wedding will take place In Ames. The 
bride-elect Is a .... duate of Ames high SChool, Iowa State Teachers 
college and did lTaduate work at the University of Iowa. Her fiance 
was graduated from Mystle high school and attended Drake univer
alty. He received his B.A. and M.D. degrees from the University of 
Iowa. He la now resident physician in the (lollege of medicine a t 
Unlverslb hospital. 

But a production like "The 
Bat," while enjoyable, should 
never happen twice-not that it 
could. It naturally makes one a 
little uneasily curious as to what 
might still lie ahead. 

The season in prospect boasts 
aspects of mystery and suspense 
that "The Bat" could only hope 
for. Whether it will be better than 
any previous season remains to be 
seen. What we do know is that 
It's going to be a busier season 
than in some time past. 

view it in a state approximately '1' Clubs Reelect ferson street at a time to be an- I loch, G, Morrison, Ill., reporter; 
its origina l value. nounced late. William Haberstrooh, G, Hans. 

"Deep Are the Roots," if for no Kadesky Presl"dent Each senior will receive an e.t::- , boro, N.D., social chairman, and 
othcr reason than because of its tra print in addition to the one John Wansik , G, Elmwood, Conn., 
theme. Any efforts to inform thc furnished the Hawkeye. Later this ' athletic chairman. 
local populace of the facts of life
regarding racial discrimination -
should be encouraged. 

Dr. Max Kadesky, Dubuque, 
was reelected president of the "I" ................................... _ •• 
clubs of Iowa at a meeting held in 

"Lute Song" because it's as close the Community building yester- • ~ II 
to a musical as our theater would day. • 
dare venture and because it pre- Dr. Walter R. Fiesler, Ft. Dodge; • ( I 
sents interesting production pos- Frank Nye and V. C. Shuttleworth, • , • 
sibilities. Cedar Rapids, were elected vice- •• ~ ,I 

And William Sal'oyan's "The presidents. 
More experimental work has Time of Your Life" because it's a Dr. George Scanlon, Iowa City, • r 

bcen planned. The theater Is giv- beautiful and original play and will serve as treasurer. Charles • . 
ing 10 instead of the customary Snroyan at his best. S. Gallher is secretary. = I Personal Notes 

Homecoming guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ingalls Swisher, 1708 Musca
tine avenue, were Iowa Supreme 
Court Justice and Mrs. T. G. Gar
field, Ames; Richard Plock, chair
man of the state board of educa
tion, and his son, Richard Jr .. Bur
lington; Judge Wilder Naush, 
chairman of the board of trustees 
bt Indiana university, and Mrs. 
Naush, Gary, Ind.; Dr. and Mrs. 
Hugh IlgenFritzs, Winterset; Mr. 
and Mrs. E. J. McGivern and Dr. 
and Mrs. W. A. Norris, Marcus; 
Judge and Mrs. H. D. Evans and 
daughter, Joanne; Mr. and Mrs. 
W. W. Mercer. Mr. and Mrs. Ri
chard IlgenFritzs and Mr. and 
Mrs. Scott Swisher, all from lown 
City. 

Russell house, women's cooper
ative unit, entertained alumni, 
relatives and friends at a bulfet 
supper after yesterday's game. 
Yvette Wright, social chairman, 
was in charge. 

rof. and Mrs. Arthur Barnes, 
110 N. Dodge street, are entertain
ing Mrs S. P. Barber and son, 
Joseph, Council Bluffs; Mr. and 
Mrs. D. J. Keith, Rockwell City, 
and Mr. and Mrs. E. S. While, 
Carroll, this weekend. 

Homecoming visitors of Mr. and 
Mrs. G. W. Buxton, 1708 E. Col
lege street are Dr. and Mrs. O. C. 
Buxton and son, Otho Jr.; J. R. 
Buxton, and Bob Riches, all of 
Webster City. 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Husa, 326 
E. Fairchild street, entertained at 
a smorgasbord dinner after yes
terday's game. Their guests were 
Mr. and Mrs. Steven Carter, Leon; 
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Grigg, Cedar 
Rapids; Dr. and Mrs. Dwight Sat
tler, Kalona; Mr. and Mrs. Ly
man Yost, Wapello, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Stierwalt, Kansas 
City, Mo. 

Prof. and Mrs. Earl E. Harper, 
914 Highwood drive, have as their 
weekend guests their daughter, 
Shirley Ann, and Jean Wilson, 
hoth of Chicago, and their son, 
Craig, a student in forestry at 
Iowa State college, Ames. Miss 
Harper and Miss Wilson were 
graduated from the University of 
Iowll. last June. . 

Mr. and Mrs. J . J . Wengert, St. 
Louis, Mo., are visiting Mr. and 

u.ee .. ~ .~ 
rlorlo., ~~ "fj 

Rise SteveD8 

."". AI Coodrrum'. , 
Orcluu'ra .t: CltDrru. OJ! . 

THE' 
FAMILY. HOUR 

seven productions. This is good To end on the note upon which The "I" club is an organization • 
Mrs. Ben S. Summerwill, 601 Oak- news in itself, even though we're we began, a remark or two on of the alumni and friends of the jjI '\1 ' 

. k d a little uncertain as to what .con- • ~ land avenue thIS wee en . . ". OJ the current production of "The UniVersity. : ~ I. 
stltutes expenmental work Bat." This performance was rec- -:-. ______ _ 

Att d M S tt S . h here and even though we don't d d I I . t I' y. an rs. co WlS er, k h t f th 10 I I ommen e s~ e y as an unm eD- Journa Ism Open House 
1022 Newton road, are entertain- ~ow w a seven 0 e pays tional comedy. As such it was a I . • 
ing Dr. and Mrs. Hugh F. IIgen- will be. magnificent catalog of dramatic Attracts 100 Guests • I 
Fritz, Wlnlcrset; Charles Swisher, The next two university pro- mistakes. Rumor hath it (from .= MT II 
Waterloo, and oF'red Moore, Spen- ductions will be John Marquand both sides of the proscenium) Nt!arly 100 graduates and 
cer, this weekend. and George S. Kaufmann's "The that desperate efforts have been friends of the university school 

Late George Apley" and G. B. made to convert what is madness of journalism attended the open • • 
Guest of Mr. and Mrs. Ben E. 

Summerwill, 12 Woolf avenue, is 
S. M. Workman, Keosauqua. 

Shaw's "Androcles and the Lion." house yesterday morning in the •• - . Jb \. I 
The Shaw is an encouraging school office. Included among V&.'- • 

note. Even a production of "Mrs. Correctl"on the guests was Prot. Wilbur _. • 
Warren's Profession" would incite Schramm, former director of the r 

Mr. and Mrs. J ames Mulvihill 
Jr., Cumming ,attended the Home
coming game as guests of Joe 
Craven, 01, Des Moines. 

some enthusiasm and "Androcles" school and now at the University • T W() ~ ~ 
is one of the master's best satirical The luition for children of of Illinois. •• • f"IIIllIII V 
comedies. students enrolled in the Uni- Faculty members and members 

"The late George Apley" is a versity Married Students organ- of Theta Sigma Phi and Sigma = ~TU () I () • 
good play but it has a regional ization playschool is $3 a month Delta Chi were hosts to the Home- . For :Appointment ~ .1 
flavor that limits its appeal. Much for those attending the school two coming visitors. . • • 

Alumni guests at the Phi 
Gamma Delta chapter housc this 
weekend include Bob Donhowe, 
Des Moines; John Husted, Spen
cer; John Thompson, St. Louis; 
Bernie Bracker, Des Moines, and 
Howard Turpin, a graduate stu
dent in commerce at Northwest
ern universty, Evanston, Ill. 

Dial 3981 ' of its humor depends upon a days a week, and $6 a month for . • 
knowledge of that peculiar state those attending the school four Senator Coleman Du Pont con- •• Any way you look at it-It's T. I 
of mind which is Bostonian. Be- days a week, according to Mrs. ceived and built at his own ex- I 
sides, The Apleys just recently George de Schweinitz, chairman pense a 98-mile highway from = WONG for a more exciting you. II 
made Hollwood society. of the school council. The Daily Wilmington, Del., to the Mary- • • 

onT~:~e;ar~ o~a;ur;;os~~i:i~~·e~~: ~~o:a~a:ef~r~e\~e~~~terday the tui- ~ar~~~~~~7::~ s:a!~~l~: ~~d s~~~:' I .................................. .. 
dience that has just sweated ::::========~~~~4~_ ;;;;;:._~~~~~ .. ~ .. _~_;;;_~b~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;_~:-:;.; .. -;;:::: ._-._ -= 
through a movie black-and-white .' " 

Mary Otte, Marshalltown, is a 
wekend guest of Mildred Gross
man, A4, Marshalltown. 

production ot a Broadway play no 
matter how far removed it may 
be from the author's intentions. 

As for the rest of the schedule, 
it will be selected from a list of 

Pesident and Mrs. Virgil. about 35 prospective titles. .Not 
Hancher 102 Church street, willi that the theater feels any obliga
have as 'their weekend guests Mr., tion in sticking to its prospectus 
and Mrs. F. H. Uriell, Chicago, and not that It should. 
Ill., and Mr. and ·Mrs. LeRoy Bos- Consistency is an over-rated 
well Mason ,City. virtue, and determination to ful-

, fil a hastily constructed end is 
Guests at the Alpha Xi Delta not so sterling as it is stupid-par

sorority house yesterday were ticularly in the theater. New plays 
Islea Beth Hope, Chicago, Ill.; B. present themselves, new talent es
J. Korn, Peru, Ill.; Mrs. Bernie tablishes itself and adjustments 
Bracker, Des Moines; Pat Rich- must be made. 
ardson, Sioux City; Mildred Grin- Last year instead of "Truckline 
sell, Davenport; Mrs. D. C. Ste- Cate" we got "State of the Union," 
ph ens, Waterloo; and J e ann e a vastly superior play (in script). 
Richardson, Cedar Rapids, and Instead of "Harriet" we got "The 
Darleen Meggers, MArion, stu- Centennial Play" which did the 
dents at Coe college, Cedar Rap- same thing for the university (im-
ids. mortalization through dramatic 

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Hultman, 35 
Hawkeye village, are in Waterloo 
today attending the wedding cif 
Robert Oman and Jean Whipple 
at the Grace Methodist church. 

The sensation of color, can be 
produced by stimuli other than 
light; for instance, pressure on 
the eyeball while in complete 
darkness. 

( 

adulation) that Florence Ryerson 
sought to do for Harriet Beecher 
Stowe. 

There is no play listed this year 
that is quite as intersting 'as T. 
S. Eliot's "Murder in the Cathe, 
dral" which lead last year's list 
but wasn't produced. But there 
are several plays more interesting 
than "The Barrets of Wimpole 
Street" which appeared on last 
year's list and wasn't produced 

your "wardrobe'! of 

. ~ 

MULFORD 
Appliances 

• 

Right on the Job • • • 
{ 

EMERSON radios LAMPS . 
BeauWul radios for apartments and colleq& 

rooms. They're priced to fit your budqet. Come 

in and liaten to an EMERSON. 

for tables and desks· 

• 

, 

Good. liqht means easier readlnq and study· 

inq. Select your lamp from our wid. variety. 

Washing machines for apartments 
Shininq white waahers that ~. an attractive part of a 

kitchen. and really work-savers. A qood. inv.atment lor 

all·lime use. 

• CLOCKS 

• IRONS 

, • HOT PLATES 

• TOASTERS 

• GRILLS 

The group will leave the En
gineering building at 4:30 p. m. 
and will travel to the Upmeir Sunday at 4:00 I".M. 

A tidy leather kit';..ith tliree L"tlllu"cl"'eo- lelong' 

lipsticks; ; ; in colors {or all your cur~ 

ri~ (and eztra!c:utriculat) activities< ·Mulford Electric Service • stables near Ely where the ride 
will begin. 

A hike Is scheduled for this 
afternoon -led by £upne Bur
melBter. The group will leave the 
clubhouse at 1:30. 

LEAGUE OP WOMEN VO'l'BRS 
-The league will have a lunch
eon and meetl~ at the Pint 
E~lish Lutheran church at noon 
tomorrow. 

QOuored by 
PI ..... , ... Insurance Co. 

WMT "OHYOUI 
DIAL ( 

. - -_ . -- . 
'1.501"""" -- -

moH's drug sfore Dial 2312 
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Around 
the s -onsu ta ts .' . ~. 

(ourse Seeks 
To liberalize 
Liberal Arls 

Campus 

. 
Snug as a bug in a rug " ;--------------: I It doesn' t take a mUlion to look I Wasn't that some open house at 

that's how you'll feel on thosc cold REM I N DIN G YOU TO liIle a rrllllon. it takllS neat and the AKl{, home last week-end?, 
wintry nights ii you have a Uni- WATClI THIS 0 L U III N I clean looking- clothes. Keep your The medics had (he door wide 
versal blanket or a W2stinghollse EACIl SUNDAY FOR YOUR tl/ 11k '" d' h I o~en (0 n.ee( the rush of Greek 

'IJ:D,gS I. e new ,y Ecn m g t em guys and gals. Rumor has it that 
-'ectr]'c comforter , .. now fea- HY-HIT TUN E OF 'IIIE to AV S CLEANERS I 
'" h k . the docs and lawyers, futUre am- I 
tured at MULFORD'S ELECTRIC WEEK! !!!!!! I C ec to ~·e that yo"r '''~rd 

• • ~ . • • k >T~ - i tulanee chasers all, fOl'med a pact , 
SERVICE. Both come in an as- 'Ihe song YOU students pick ro~e 15 In good condlholl. If an y- of looperation CDr their fu ture 
sortment of colors, and the West- as the f:l.vorlte of the week, by thin~ needs a rePRair job, send It to cnrnu', Enterlainment at the ]'n - I 

a pe 'soDal questionnaire sur- DAVlS CLEANE S ic ~ inghouse comforter is even proc- I ' tcrmbsion was offered by John 
essed, making it "skid-proof" . . vey, is an no unced each Sunday DI\VIS CLEA En d d 
so 'you won't wake up in the mid- In this column . . . Watch for it, . - , . arc eDen - Ford, 1 hi Gam, a!1d his fel!t) \V 

It' t'- t b ' t' able. They do ~pert cle·"';.\"; I traveler, John Burgess, who 
die of the night to find your cov- S l!C une yuu c oose •.• I S I work in record time. Try DAVIS ' who couldn't resist the hospitality. 
ers I'n a heap on the noor. MUL- yours. I 

'
''. t' d b tt th CLEANERS the n~':t time you Don't miss an e\'er1n~ at AKK tORD'S are also featuring thei! .• na s more an e er an 

ever, every Monday 1100 n I moan, "I c;m't possibly wear this I when tht'y hold their next cpen 
newly arrived, apartment-sized ag-aln ." A rejuven,tion jab dces house nr:'<Ir. 
"Pet" washers . . just the appli- JERRY FENiGER wiU play I I 
ance for small rooms or apart- this partiClIinr dlsc 0 v e r wOl!ders. 
menls. To sum it all up, if its an WSUI's "RIIYTHM R A 1\1- I I 

BLE"'" Jll<t fl ip the dl" l of Why walk when it's so easy to electrical appliance... MUL- . .~ ." ~ 
FORD'S have it, so stop in and your radio to 910 at 12 noon Latest (ad on campus is taking call 3 YELLOW CAB? You can I 
browse around soon!! I and keep listening ... Some- visiting parents into the local start later, arriVe sooner, and stay 

time during that half hour of "dpns of iniquity." Now I ask you, longer wh('n you phone 3131 for 
fine music your BY-lilT TUNE is that any way to impress them a YELLOW CAB. 

I wilJ be played!!!!! with the fine "education" we're I You'll get prompt eW,.;D",j t~~i 
"Ahhhhhh," sighed Tish Ma- getting down here??? ~er"ice wr.cn you ride a YELLOW 

IODey, as she emptied her glass of 1 CAB, Dialing 3]31 for a YELLOW 
fruit juice. "I always like to go to <lAB is convenient and downright 
to b d th '" I Hy-mT TUN E OF THE e on lS. F d" . M . thrilfty, 'cuz five can ride as "W II" I' d h t I WEEK!I!!! 'or ra to magic arcom never e, rep le er room-rna e d d f f . h h cheaply as one . e rol S . k "I refer a p'l Introducing the song yo u rearne 0, urms your orne 
10~ ant:h~::;' :nyseff!" I -I students chose as your favorite with a Majestic combination radio It's a mistake to arrive winded, 

fur the past seven days . . , and automatic record player from late, and apologetic. You can be on 
"NEAR YOU" .. . HUYET'I KIRWAN FURNITURE STORE time by dialing 3131 for a YEL-
WEST has your popularly '" Or, for your own room, Why LOW CAn. 

The answer to where to go is picked tune by golden voiced nol buy a small table model 
the MAID-RITE CAFE. It's close , Francis Craig, and if -YOU pre- chosen from KIRWAN'S wide se-
to campus, the service is quick, I fer ... the same record by the lection of radios, all reasonably 
and the food's deliciou . Andrew Sisters or Elliot Law- priced? Ideal for picnickers are 

YOu'll like the tasty meals, good I'enee's fine hel'd. IIUYETT portables, and for the latest devel-
coffee and tempting sweets served WEST i prepared to accommo- opment in fadio, the wire recorder 
at the MAID-RITE. as well as date you with any selection .,. All ar e at KIRWAN'S for 
their campus favorite "maid-rite" I you'lJ nced to complete your your listening pleasure, 
hamburegers. collection, All popular IUscs on 

The next time you're hungry MGlI-f. DECCA, COLUMBIA, 
and are hankering to be red try ETC. One of our finest and we 
the MAID-RITE CAFE. If you're I· might add, it's going fast - is 
wondering '.vhere to dine, remem- Harry James' "LOVE AND 
ber thal the right answer is the THE WEATHER". Whichever 
MAID-RITE CAFE. you choose, iL's a cinch to be 

I good and you'll find your 
choice at HUYET'I WEST MU-

Silently, except for the crunch- SIC STORE. 
ing of pop-corn, "Kayo" Flodin '---------------' 
and Betty Williams studied into 

Been tickled by the "TaiICealh
ers", la tely? . . . . Or is heckled 
the word? ..... By the way, have 
you your HOMECOMING badge, 
yet? 

"Pretty as a pictu re" ... as the 
old adage goes . . . but you'll be 
even Prettier than most pictures 
in a KRITZ STUDIO portrait! 
KRITZ not only photograph you 

It's a Phi Dclt pin belonging to 
Bob Ritter that Theta DOlty Lutz 
is now weapin::l. 

Tune up your good health habits 
with S WAN E R'S MELLO-D 
IlfiLK. You'll feel fit as a fiddle 
after a refreshing glass of this 
health-food filled with body
building vitamins. minerals and 
proteins ... And, with every bot
tle of MELLO-D MILK, which is 
sealed with the new sanitary, sci
entific cap, there is no spilling or 
leaking . . . Be sure to ask your 
grocer for SWANER'S MELLO-D 
MIbK and dairy products. 

the night. Sudenly, a low laugh The deepy DG's were soooooooo 
pene!!'ated through the open win- appreciative the other night when 
dow and, looking uP. they saw a in the we hours. group of hand
"mali' staring in at them, s '~l'atch-
ing tbe screen. Then he turned and i som hunks '0 masculinity serenad-
disappeared down the fire escape I ed them .. . the songs ranged from 
. . . . . Gosh, won't those high "Swcet Adeline" to "Show Me the 
school kids ever grow up?? Way to Go Horne." 

... they complement you, bring "If this Utopia should ever 
out the best in you. Stop making come into 'being," wrote a SUI 
excuses to your friends who have \ girl, o.n a ~~~me for "~ittle Known 
been asking for a picture of you I Rehgl?nS, I would like ~wo one
. , ,give them the best! •.. a way tickets for my boy inend and 
KRITZ STUDIO portrait! me." 

----------------------------------------~-------------

In P. J. IS and nighties, these "snack.happy" Currier cuties relax after hours of hard study 
with a midnight spread from BR~NNEMAN'S FRUIT MARKET ..... BeHy Hanson and Jimi Bomke 
raid the fruit basket, which is filled with juicy delicious a p pte 5, go Ide n pears, grapes and 
oranges. Shirley Frauen offers them a bite of her do-nut after eating a half dOlen herself ..... 
Too busy to leave her "Iearnin' ", Gwen Hoglan prepares to sink her teeth into another one of 
BRENNEMAN'S tasty glazed do-nuts. . 

For your chew between chapters, why 'not shop where these girls do? At BRENNEMAN'S, 
you'll find cookies, .crackers, fresh fruits, potato chips, and do-nuts to suit your "taster". 

•• ... 

= 

:60 

"ON" and "0FFII the Campus In clothes that click. 
SWEATERS from BREMERS . _ .. ... 

This is the time of year whEn students turn instinctively to 
BREMERS . _ . _ to orient themsglves into clothes for the coming 
semester. First on the list should be a MAN O'KARMA sweater to 
give you the most in comfort and sfyle. 

Ferne Krupp, Ka ppa, and Mel Erickson, SAE, know that 
these sweaters in unusual patterns and distinctive styles give 
you an infinite variety of choice for the cooler days ahead. 

, 
For the finest in sportswear, be prepared for any occasiQn. 

by shopping at BREMERS, MAN O'KARMA'S priced at $~.98. 

Haven't decided whether the 
quartet that warbled the disc ac
companiment to the Alpha Xi 
homecoming decorallon should be 
entitled the fou r notes • • . all 
flat , or the four keys _ . .. all off 
... . ... key that is. ADd speak
ing of the theme of that display, 
Smoke the Hoosiers Out, we hear 
told that the Alpha Xis almost 
did that to themselves. 

'Twas the usual "Chain" of 
events with Rosemary Hanneler, 
Alpha XI, and Frank Nash, Phi 
Delt! 

Where is Dick Arney? The Phi 
Delt pledges sent to meet all in
coming trains Saturday morning 
would like to know where their 
most (in) famous alum can be 
fo und. 

A chain makes all the difference 
to Jeanne Stuart of Rock Island 
and Delta Sig Warren Smith. 

Walt Flesler pinned down hIs 
pin-up, DG Marian Kirk, rood 
and proper with hIs Beta "dia
mond and three . tare". 

Dldja know Gordon Peterman's 
DU pin I, now In poll8ell8lon 01 
Phyl Sierp. Currier? 

What's this we hear about some 
SUI "medicine men" doing all in 
their power to prevent a guy nam
ed Adamson from catching a cold? 
• • • This may be "Indian Sum
mer" but his snore is no "In
dian Love Call"!! " , . Hear tell 
when be's under the in1luence of 
a cold his "moose calls' are a udi
ble tor almost a mile. Ughhhh il 

serve you. 

Well, I'll be hangeld !" said Bill 
Tucker's Sigma Nu ;)In to BeUy 
Lou Schmidt, Pi PhI. 

What do you mean? ... Haven't 
you heard? Plenty of studen ts 
have already taken advantage of 
the TIP TOP SA.NWICH SHOP's 
super delivery service. No longer 
do you have to go to bed with 
those gnawing hunger pangs. 

'rbcn there's the C:u.rrier cuti e Your hamburgers, cold sand-
who answers the pt\one saying, wjches, coke, cof fee, or milk afe 
"Currier n ail. Who ' Ill the hall · no farther from you than your 
do YOIl want?" telephone. So leave your shoes 

. off .. . don't go out . . . Just pick 
Know where to find hot fudge up your receiver and di al 

sundae "friends" ManY Lewis and (80298) fo r immediale service 
Dick Ackley after c&a5s? • • At from the TIP TOP SANDWICH 
BOERNER'S . .. "Th ere ju s t SHOP. 
aren't allY sundaes Ito compare 
with 'em," they say. And that's 
what you'll say after }eeUIII. your 
friend!! a t BOERNER' for a 8U11-

dae made with SIDWELL'S 
QUALITY CHEKD ce cream, 
smothered wJth your I avorlte top
plnr and served wi th whluped 
cream. By the way, 'lJl;ve you had 
a malted or soda at ~ERNER'S! 
They're worth ravinr :about, too. 

Overheaed In a Soc CIaII8. 
Prof: (calUng roll ) K08towU to

wlch??? 
Small voice In the back row: 

WhIch one????? 

The word f rom Interfraternity 
council prexy Fred Stines is that 
the council is entertain j4g guests 
from various colleges wh~ are here 
to be present at the Friday Tea 
time show over WSUI. Council 
members point out the campus 
to the visitors, who are dinnE.'l' 
guests a t the various houses. 
Three cheers for an excellent bit 
of public relations work! 

WhIle ICUIT)'~ Pllt weaUawn, 
depoted a sparkle In Gloria 01-
lon', e1M and DaI7I Stamp'l ATO 
pin on her lwea&er1 

Tailfealfiers Break 
Badge Sale Record 

Tailfeathers sold more Home
coming badges th is weekend than 
ever before in its h istory. 

Prof. Louis Zap!, chairman c.\ 
tbe Homecoming committee, said 
last night that the 75 TaJUeathers 
who bad been selling the badges 
between 7:30 a.m. Thursday and 
game time yesterday had exceeded 
their record quota of 32,500. Final 
totals are not yet available. 

Steelman Sees Danger 
In Lack of Scientists 

W A SHIN G TON, (JP)-The 
shortage at scientists In 'the 
United States is so acute It "is 
dangerous" to the nation '• .e
curlty, Presidential Assistant 
John R. Steelman reported last 
night. 

He estimated the number of 
scientists at 337,COO. How many 
more are needed can't even be 
guessed because the demand ill 
80 heavy, he laid. 
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P~bJllbed dall.. _I Moll4a' by 
etudenl PubUcr.JOllf. lne. £nWred,. 
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If's Always the Other Guy 
Every so often somebody with a peculiar concerl1 for life and 

limb tal\p the trouble to figure out a few unpleasant statistic. He 
ets forth cold focL" ond cold figures-a. cold as the death they 

tabulate. 
lIe begins by pointing out that 423 men, women and children 

have died in Iowa so fal' tbis yeat' in automobile tl·agedies. This, he 
adds, i. an averag of more than three every two days. It's more 
than 11 each sepal'atc week. It will be nearly 595 by the t'nd of 
this yeaI' if th fatal I'atl' continues. 

It means, finally, that 172 people now breathing the air of Iowa 
wilJ be prematurely ill th il' gl'8VE'S by the 3lRt day of Deccmbel', 
1947. 

Evcry now and th n th national safety council prlldicts the to
Utl of cou ntry-wide tl'affie dellths for a holiday weekend. The 
fOl' ca8t~ come too close to tt'llt'. 

Every once in aW]li]c th('l'e is a magazine article about Amer
, ica's highwn.v slaughter-a blood-curdling piece which ncveJ' fails 

to mention thllt larst yeal"s traffic toll wa greater than all U .. 
battle casulilties in World Wnl' II. 

And somctim s, quite Budd nly in blnck, pogc·one headlines, it 
sf rilces close to home. 

The "home" has bp('n Iowa City thl'ee times this year, after al
most a three-yeul' stretch whi·h brought the ci top IItate honors 
and national I'ecognition (01' haffic safety. Tbel'e will be no ac
colade in 19-17. 

The~ facts and fhe. e figlll'cs aJ:e PI'opoundl'd, and the butchery 
A'oes 011. 'l'wenty-fivc more Iowan have died this year than in a 
C01'l'E'sponding period of 1946. Eight p el'ished during thc week
end jt~st completed. 

'rhe carnage continues, but why' Towa's 423 laie citizens might 
II ave a vaA'ue sort of allswel' for tlll1t OllC. :Rut the dead arc singn-
101'Iy quiet. LeHers to Editor 

American Qualities 

III' 

By SAl\JUEL GRAFTON 
(New York Post Syndicate) 

In the exchange of pleasantries 
now going on between citizens of 
this country and of the Soviet 

1 Union, I notice a 
'tendency on our 

to become 
'mental, in n 
kind of way, 
t such things 

playing of 
' 111 ua:"""", , and the 

at i n g of hot 
High and 

s p e c ial virtues 
are ascribed to 
the se activities, 

which they, in a measure, deserve, 
{or they are certainly amiable
ways of passing the time. 

But there is a funny flavor of 
boastful nationalism creeping into 
some of these prose poems. A kim\ 
of inversion is taking place; we 
Ilre beginnLqg to argue, not tha't 
we play baseball and eat hot dogs 
because we are nice people, but 
that we are nice people because we 
play baseball and eat hot dogs. 

We are beginning to ascribe 
magical qualities to an ' interesting 
game and a modest article of food, 
as i.f these were the.. secret (rather 
than only an incidental expres
sion) of the differences between 
us and others. We'd better be 
careful about how we spread the 
goo. . 

• • • 
Baseball is an admirable game, 

though there are others as fine. 
rt is one of the best of games from 
the spectators' viewpoint, for the 
play is clear and open, and one 
can see what is going on. 

It suffers a bit from an ove~
wraught vocabulary, with words 

Memoirs Chronicle Life'of Samuel Calvin 

like "slugging", "mighty smash", 
"great explosion", etc., used to 
describe a sport which is essen
tially non-violent. (The contrast 
with the Spanish sport of bUll
fighting is very strong, for in this 
one, in which you can really get 
killed, the vOl!abuJary is much 
like that used to discuss the bal
let.) 

And the hot dog is good eating, 
though there are a t least forty 
national dishes, our own and for
eign, which are better. I'd hate 
to have my children grow up be
lieving it was the best there was 
in the food field, or that it had 
mystical properties, like the man_ 
drake root. 

• • 
No, if we are going to strut, l\!t's 

do it about those American qual
ities that really matter. One of 
these, however, is that we don't 
strut. I don't know quite how to 
describe it, but it's the kind of 
plain dignity that goes, say, with 
early federalist furniture. 

It is Ben Franklin at the French 
court. It is a one-room country 
school. It is a republican lack of 
ostentation; it is self-respect 
rather than self-glorification. It 
is like the way Thomas Jefferson 
spent the day on which the De
claration oI Independence was 
adopted making weather observa
tions with the help of a new ther
mometer; anybody else, in a simi-

want to participate in the poll," 
Grant explained. 

"They so stated definitely. 
"We felt, too, thai the lew 

should not represent an opinion 

lar situation, in any olher country, 
would have spent the day on I 

whi te horse, swea,ting under I 

plumed hat. It is :J plain, gOOd, 
lovely thing. 

• • • 
As to how to get that quality 

into our foreign relations, I aiJo 
don't quite know. To resent an 
insult is part of it, and It \'IS 

good to protest the vicious atbct 
on the President in MOSCOW'I 
"Literary Gazette." But to beco~ 
enraged because Russia will not 
admit our traveling Senators, and 
to threaten to keep Russian YiJi. 
tors out in retaliation, is not IIrt 
of it, for imitation is the since 
form of fear. 

To admit refugees would be part 
oI il, because it always was part 
of it. To play baseball and to eal 
hotdogs is part of it, but to grow 
solemnly vocal about these actiVi_ 
ties, and to build a mystiqu~ about 
them is probably not part P{ it. • 

I guess in the end yOU neell a 
kind of security inside to reach out 
for the quality I mean, so un. 
pretentious and so unbombastic 
but so sound; something like th~ 
quality a cabinet-maker needs to 
build a I?lain, useful chair, with. 
out crest or gilt on it, that later 
generations find to be exguisif/. 
But if we ever get to that qua1i~, 
the world will know it, and" 
will prosper accordingly. 

igan, Gov. Thomas E. Dewey cI 
New York, Generals Dwight E., 
hower and Douglas MacArlhur, 
and Gav. Earl Warren of Califcr. 

as of the majority. The meeting nla. 
was not as largely attended as it Those in attendance at the Tall. 
sbould have been to get a good Stassen addresses included Rt
cross-section opinion. 

"A poll of that kind should show 
a good cross-section opinion. 

'J'he 172 inflividul1ls W110 will clie pefol'e New Y CI11"S Day might 
givc opiniOl too. But they're not ve!'y pel·t\U·b~d. 'J1hey'1llaugh 
and tell YOLl, ", huck., ] 'Ill car ful, bp(')1 dl'ivillg for y ar .... 

~'hey 're not too vitally cone rned because-well, it ju t can't 
11appen to thcm. You read about thosc things and say "Whllt a 
shame," and then that' all. 

Oddly enough, ~'on see, it's alway. the other guy-until it's you. 

(Readers arc Invited to express their 
opinions tn Lelu,rs to tile Editor. All let
ten must be slined, and Once received 
become tile property of The Dan, 
Iowan. Tile rlgllt to edit or wltlltlold let
ters b reserved and, of course, the 
opinions expressed do not necessarily 
represent tllose of Tile Dally Iowan.) 

Robert S. Lorch, of the SUI 
Young Republicans said last night 

By RENA MARCELLO tVin's classes when a student ies and gentlemen, I want you to "the responsible leaders of the 

publicans of a wide age range,~ 
Vincent Starzinger of Des Moilll 
chairman of that meeting, m. 
men ted that all pa rts of the stitt 
were represented. 

Samuel Calvin, founder of the attempted to bluff his way through pay close attention to Mr.--, as central committee felt it was the 
university's natural science depart- a discussion. Calvin discovered the he bas some new and wonderful prerogative of the senior party 
ment, is described in the fifth of trick immediately and said, "Lad_ things to tell us." and not the junior party to com- WSUI Guest Speaker 
a series' of centennial memoirs ----.----------------------- mit Iowa's Republicans to any To Discuss Literature 

Is It,Possible the Shoe Really Fits~ 
A l'(>C nt departmcnt of 

agl'icu ttuJ'e report dCscl·ibe. 
A mcri 'a's "typical farm fam
ily" as having "mice in the 
kitchen and rats around the 
bam. " 

'fhe commotion caused when 
the report wa~ presented to a 
senate-house cOlllmittee study
ing 10ng-1'IlnA'c farm legisla
tion demOJistrates the difficul
ty entailed WhE'1l trying to de
"plop the neec1 for social lE'g i,
l/1tion. 

'I'hl' agl'icultul'e cl~pat'tmcnt 
har! pl'csrnted thl'ir I'cport 
bIt 'rd on an "avera "'e" fll I'm 
family. Now, they'" and tlle 
comm ittee melllb I'S all knew 
tllnt th rc is no slich thing a' 
an" a vprflA'I''' farm fllll1 i Iy. It 
wa~ "imply termillolo~y uscd 
10 make th dry statistic. of 
the I·pport more IInderstand
nole. 

Rep . 'hades R. Hocvt'n of 
Iowa immedilltl'ly jumpNl on 
the report allCI called it a "slur 
lind misrepl'esentfltion It 011 tire 
farmer. of Iowa. 

lIe demonstrated a tech
nique which ha. been u. ed 
every time anyone has dared to 
point out tllut condition in 
our economy may not be per
fect. The technique is to im
mediately apPclll to the fot. e 
pl'idl:' of the p.ersolls who actll
ally need the help. 

This has been demollstrated 
in New York and other -cities 
where lum clearance is badly 
needcd. When Ii report would 
be issued describing tlle ter
rible conditions, opponents 
would imm('diatrly ask the 
tenement dwcllccs. : "Are you 
go ing to let them tell you that 
YOIl'l'e living ill squlliol' Ilnd 
filth! It 

You see the techniqne 
b(,8utifully j'lJnstratf'd in this 
latest cxample. Thc agl'icul
turc departmen t didn't say 
that the report applied spe· 
cifically to Iowa. It sa.id it was 
the national pictur('. Did 
lIoevcn have any idea the hoe 
fits 1 

Marshall Planll Now a ~Must' 

Pegler 'Slanders' 
TO THE DAILY IOWAN: 

I l·ealiz.e it is only fair for a 
newspaper to prinl syndicated col
umns that present various points 
of view on current economic and 
political problems. 

Until recently The Daily Iowan 
has done this in a manner indicat
ing fairness and good sense. 
Such conservative columnists as 
Paul Mallon ... present capable 
criticism and comment on current 
problems without undue offense to 
reasonable people. 

However, the inclusion of the 
insane ravings of Westbrook Peg
ler is an insult to the injelligence 
of your readers. 

Friday's column is the Hitler 
line as interpreted by such native 
Americans ... as Rev. Ge.rald L. 
Smith, Mrs. Dilling, Father 
Coughlin, Rev. Gerald Winrod and 
the whole crew of anti-semitic 
hate mongers who wcre tried for 
treason at Washington during the 
late war. 

Pegler's stuff is not only a gra
tuitous slander on a deceased 
president of the United States who 
was more re~pected, trusted, and 
beloved than any preside"t since 
Uncoln; but also an insult to the 
millions of brave Americans, liv
ing and dead, who fought to save 
our country from conquest and 
slavery in two wars. 

as a "determined and highly cap- H 'D presidential candidate. 
able organizer." int idation' to Iowa Young Republicans "It is absolutely bunk to say Prof. John McGalliard of til 

Prof. H.J. Thornton, of the his- lhat feeling ran toward any Pilr- English department will be gut51 
tory department, i$ the edltor of ticular candidate overwhelmingly. speaker over WSUI at the regulu 
the series, published in connection By DWIGHT McCORMACK "The. vast majority of conven- Roman literature lecture hour ~ 

·t 1 b h' DES MOINES (JP)- If the Republican party in Iowa needed a shot 
WI h ce e ration of t e UnIversity's tion delegates favored can cella- j 8:30 a. m. tomorrow, according II 
100th anniversary. in the arm it got it in full measure this week, following reported tion of the poll." Prof. Dorrance S. White. 

C · b "disgust" in young Republican ranks. 
alVin was orn in Wigtonshire, Several of the nearly 1,000 Republican leaders, both senior and The seven presidential possibil- McGalliard's subject wiU It 

Scotland, migrating with his fam- ities discussed were Taft, Stassen'l "Virgil's Aeneid and Modern Em. junior, who heard Haroold E. Stassen, former Minnesota governor, 
i.ly to America at the age of 11. and Sen. Robert A. Tart of Ohio address an informal GOP luncheon Sen. Arthur Vandenberg of Mich- opean Literature." 
Alter farming a short tlme in New ---','------------------"--

h t reacted with such sample comments as: 

~~:;d \h~ .;:;~i~ettl~:~l~n !U:a~~ "It was the best Republican ----------- OEFICI j'L DAILY B"~LE' , II 
in Buchanan county south of Man_ meeting ever held in Iowa." sions, Henry Grant, Des Moines f A u-;. 
chester, Iowa. "It was on a level with the attorney and chairman of the Iowa 

Calvin studied and taught at the Lincoln-Douglas debates." Young Republican league, abrupt_ 
Lenox Collegiate Institute, Hop- "This high plane of campaign- Iy closed the session. 
kinton, Ia. In 1869, he resigned ing should set an example for other 
from this school to become the candidates to follow." 
principal of a school in Dubuque. Things apparently were noi so 

In 1873, Calvin took on the good in the young Republican 
gigantic job of teaching all the ranks. The reported "disgust" 
natural science courses at the uni- stemmed from a regional-state 
versity. "The equipment available meeting of the Young Republican 
was as modesi as the teacher's league here last Saturday. 
salary," writes Thornton. "The The program called for a dis
university's catalogue that first cU5sion of each one of seven pos
announced his appointment also ible Republican presidential pos
stated that there were two micro- sib iii ties, and then a poll to re
scopes 'for frequent use in all the present the attitude oC Iowa 
classes'." young Republicans. 

"Calvin humorol{r'lly described , After completion of the discus

A reliable source in young Re
publican affairs, who declined use 
of his name, said several "sub
stantial" young Republica.ns )Vere 
"so disgusted they declared tbey'd 
never attend another young Re
publican meeting." 

The source hinted there might 
have been "dictation" from the 
senior group, and said ~he . poll 
apparently would have shown nn 
"overwhelming" majority for Stas_ 
sen. It was reported there were 
so many who wanted to speak for 
Stassen that assignments were 
made {or discussion of the varhimself as occuPyiQg a 'sette'e 

rather than a chair' in natural 
history," wrote thornton. "As he 
whirnsica!ly phrased it, he w~s 
ever after 'shedding ~ofessor

sceking Am~rican aid. Chu rails ious oossible candidates. 

ships'." 

at "American imperialism". as Grant denied there had been any 
iUsual but indicates it has been I part taken by the senior commit
Chiang's tool instead of vice- tee, the party's state committee, 
versa. I in the matter. He saiq he tIllked 

UNIVERSITV 
MoodILY, Oct. 13 

7:30 p. m. Student branch of 
American Pharmacelltical associ
ation, chemistry auditorium. 

/) p.m. Graduate College lecture 
by J.E. Morpurgo, Senate Cham· 
ber, Old Capitol. 

8 p.m. University play, Univer
sity theater. 

T~esday, Oct. H 
2 p. m. Party bridge, University 

CALENDAR 
club. 

~ p. m. Universi~ play, Unlver. 
sity thea ~er. 

Wednesday, Oct. 15 
8 p.m. Graduate college !ectUl! 

by Dr. Everette De Golyer III 
"Exploration for Petroleum,".geo
logy lecture room 

8 p. m. University play, Univ/f' 
sity theater. 

J 

(For Information regardinc data beyond this schedule, ~ ~ 
servatlon In the oUice of tbe President, Old CapitoL) 

NOTICES 
Russia's organization of the violence is to be thrown into the 

New Axis, while intensifying the balance. 

Perhaps' even more serious is his 
reckless encouragement of all the 
disloyal, pro-fascist. pro-nazi ele
ments in this country who wish to 
push America into a third world 
war with Russia and her satellites, 
a waM at in all probability would 
end civil'zation in the western 
world. 

Almost five years after Cal vip 
began teaching at the university, 
he was granted an assistant in the 
person of his friend, Thomas Hus
ton Macbri:de, Thornton paints ia 
warm, living picture of these two 
friends working together, to make 
the department of natural sciences 
one regarded throughout the state 
of lowa as having fine and capable 

If the Chinese Communists are I to Willis B. York, stllte chl\irman, 
holding off from Russia's baWe at the meeting place the morning 
lag'!linsl the United States, Ihere of the young Repuhlicap. session 
are two likely reasons. . and that York didn't mention the 

One is that they see victory sche,duled poll or any of the meet
ahead in China and do not want ' ing arrangements. 

GENERAL 
STUDENT HEALTH 
EXA~nNATIONS 

biennial meeting of the na\iDf1al 
council which tOQk place in Aug· 
ust in Portland, Ore. economic and political war be- For the moment, Russia may be 

tween communiSm and democracy, busy integra ng . 
serves at the same time to clarify of the New Axis into a strong 
and in some ways to ease the con- revolutionary \41it, e.mp~acing 
duct of. the fight on the part of some 390,000,000 people from 
the western powers. Manchuria, Korea, Sinkiang and 

Heretofore, while trying to Mongolia to the, Elbe and the 
stand firm against the spread of Adriatic. 
totalitarianism, the United States The stfeliS laid on defense by the 
and her associates have been ne)V Co'mint~rn might even pre
handicapped by what they con- s~ge a perlod in which the recent
sidered the necessity of keeping Iy intensified war of nerves woulp 
the door open for a RUssian change be permitted to die po)Vn in favor 
of heart. . of lulling the world into com-

Now Russia bas slammed that placency. 
door tightly shut. But only the world, not the ~Ibe 

The Marshall PI\ll ca now be Pr the Northwest PacifIC, delimil$ 
presehted to the congress and the area to which the totalitarians 
people of the United States as a have been taught they must some 
political and even a military ne- day carry their light. ' 
cessity as weU as an economic and The Bolshevists, then, by slam-
humanitarian expedient. ming the door which led to world-

Help for France and Italy be- wide cooperation for p~ace, have 
comes not only a question of what opened wide another. By making 
we can afford to do, but something it clear that there can be no coop
we cannot afford ,not to do' to eration anywhere, they have 
save them from the Axis which ripped up the fiction that anti
their Communists have joined. Communist coalitions among other 

The U. S. has been subject to. nations are subversive of the 
some embarassment about main- United Nations. 
taining a traditional position of The western powers are now 
fair play while not wishing to {ree to surround the R\lssian 
strengthen the Russiap sphere sphe)'~ w~4t , an ~irtight defense 
through reliet aid to her satellites. 1«:1\~!l' And it loqks r1<,e what 
That worry can be dropped now, thi!~ ~st 'Ell" An IIllj;IIlCj: SQ 1i1l~t 
tor, these eountqes would of course ~at a RUSliian .lpqve ,aiainst any 
be just too embarassed themselves , point on her perlm~ter woul~ be a 
if anyone suggested they even move a~ainst the entire n0l'\-Com
needed help from the "dirty mUDist world, with retalia~ion 
capitalists." swift and su~. 

FonnaUoD of the BolShevist By that means Bolshevist ex-
axis, with its outri¥ht declaration pansion lfli&ht be contaiqed until 
of ideological war, also sweeps the nations find some reasonable 
away the cobweps which ljllve, means of ,uvipg toJlether, unUI the 
In some quarters, obs~ured on~ dyl)amism' of Cc)ittmunist expan
of the ca~din~l t~~ts of the totali~ sion ha& died of it~ own inllrtia, 
tatfan revofutl.o~ari'es. or unU1 'RUi$l8 nas belln suf-

Th,IS is that \ w,hen SUf.f\Cie'"\t flciently developed internally to 
ec~nomlc chaps h~ been" s:re.a~~~, make her, like the United States, 
when the rUth columns are ready, a non-covetous naUon. 

SUrely the praisew<lrthy effort 
to be fair ould be realized in your 
paper wit out spoiling the break
fast of yo r readers with the ve
nom of erica's most notorious 
'1nd irres nsible hate monger. . 

JAMES A. MEADE 
212 Myrtle Ave. 

'instruction. 
Thornton ' describes Clilvin ,s 

being "intolerant of laziness, pre
tense, insincerity, flattery, or dis
honesty, and iinpatient at decep
tion and superficiality." 

Thornton relates an incident 
which took place in one of Cal-

Commiinists Stay Out of COmi9tem 
By J MES D. WHITE 

AP For len Affairs A~alyst 
The wo ld's largest Communist 

party outs' de Russia last week in
dicated it as interested, but not 
yet entang eli, in Moscow's mobili
zatlo~ of European communists 
to fight A encan influence. 

Two im ortant broadcasts from 
North She si, Chin II, heard by the 
ASSOCiate Press listening post in 
San Fran isco, gave no hint that 
Chjna's C ommuoists have any
thing to d, with tbe "new comin
tern" that popped up earlier in 
the week I t Belgrade. 

The firs \ broadcast, on Wednes
day, was a long propaganda 
analysis 01 the European situation. 
It noted f stablishment in Europe 
o( a "unit ed front for peace and 
democrac) ," but said nothing 
Ilbou~ suct a front for Asia. 

The inl ications are that the 
C\lil1ese C ommuolsts are not yet 
In the "nf w comintern" and m~ 
never be. The reason is Chinais 
ireat SiZE and population, and 
the deterrr llnation of her pepple-to. 
rj\JTl/!ip Ct linese:' No grolUl .Ilspir
ing to rul Ie Chllla <:111\ afford to 
hiot that ~ could or would posi
tively sub. rdinate China to out
side intlue . ces. 

I 

The second and probably more 
important broadcast came on 
Thursday, when a long official 
policy manifesto was put out 
under the name of General Chu 
Teh, commander-in-chlef of the 
Communist army. 

This was a long pep talk about 
the Chinese civil wa·r. It barely 
mentioned Europe and took only 
incidental cracks at American 
policy In China. 

Whife there is no guarantee 
that this moderate tone will con
tinue, it stands out in an other
wise unrestrained attack on Ohi
ang Kal-Shek and his government 
The manifesto triumphantly' re
ports fresh progress in the civil 
war against Chiang, just as the 
Nanking government's currency 
bas ' dt'tipped 'an<~ther 50 percent 
in value and its internal unity Is 
tested I;>y the dispu(e over former 
l'rernier T. V. Soong. j 

'lTlte war with-our army;' ,sQys 
Chu, is to "overthrow the arch 
crinunal Of civil war, Chiang 'Kai
S)l~ and ollianlze a democraUc 
coalition Itov.emm.ent ... ." 
-~hu tales American policy lor 

a ahort, jolting ride, but blames 
Chiang Kai-Shek for everythlnll 
by sayi~ he took the inillltive in 

to excite more American aid to'\ Grant declared ther\! were sev
Chiang or jeopardize (utl.\re re- eral reasons for not going through 
lations with this country more I with the poll. . 
than necessary. First, he said, it was a combinell 

The otner is that it will .take regional-state meeting. Besides 
more than they have been getting Iowa, other states represented in
from Russia-if anything-to lurc I eluded Wisconsin, Minnesota and 
them down off the fence to fight South Dakota. 
Russia's battles tor her. I "Those from other states did not 

SALLY'S SAL[lES 

"Nevel' mind putting me on a peqestali put me on a yachtl" 

Students who missed the re
Cl,uired physical examinatio(ls 
should. report at once for theTn, 
according to Dr. Miller of student 
healtb. Persons with appoint
ments should kej!p them. 

Failure io comply will be suffi
cient reason for dismisS1i1 from 
school, The examin;ltion sChe
du,e ,ends Oc~. 15. Persons taking 
phYSicals after that date will be 
fined. 

. --- 'If 
GENERAL SEMANTICS 

Th e Iowa chapter of the 'sodlll 
for general semantics will ~I 
Monday at 8 p. m., room i!ilJ, 
East hall. Larry Dennis, i~ 
tor in the journalism and ~~ 
science departments, w,n ~ 
the group. Former memben,an\ 
persons interested in general 'I' 
mantics are invited. I 

~ 
. PI L~D~ THETA ,MEETING FOR SENI~R Wp~ 

P,l .Lambda 'rheta , women 5 ,There will be a required ~ 
educatIOnal honorary, will hold ing fOr all senior women aJld~'" 
,it's fir$t /a.11 me~ting Tuesday at men over 22 years of a~e.1nl 
7:3q, p.m. l"t. the home 01 Julia meeting will be about senioq~'~' 
Sparrow. Arthura Michael, chap- leges in Macbride auditorium ,I 
tel' presiden,t, will repol·t on the 14:30 p. m. Monday. ---.-:-

WS~I PRoGRAM ~ALENDAR 
, , l\Iondlf. O.lob~r 13. WI1 

8,00 a.m. Morning Coapel 
I BrtG 8.m. News: Len Sloven. 
8!30 a .m. Roman Literatu re 
P l~ a.m. NeWli : Jelry Fenl,er 
9.90 a.m. The Bookshel! 
9~45 a ,m . After Break(osl CoHee 

lO llS 8 1m. What's New in BOOK. 
10 :30 a.m. Introduction 10 Spoken Ger. 

mlm 
11 :20 a.m. johnson County News: Ray 

Henry 
1l:30 a.m . . Melodle, You Love 
11:4. un: l.est We FOl'JM 
12:00 noon Rhythm Ramble. 
'2:.JO p,m .. News: Ray' Guth 
12:.' P.m. Tile VnlvenH>y ·rhl. Week 
1:00 p.m. Musical Chat. 
2:00 t).ln. Jllhh .on COl/nty New,: Dave 

Martin 
2: I~ p.m. Science News 

WMT Calendar 
• (CIS Outlet) 

12 :00 noon Jl(ewa: Bob WId mark 
12:30 p,ro. Sunday Vlalt 
1:00 p.m. N~", York l'hllharmonfe Sym· 

pllQny 
8:30'p.m. Hour of Charm 
.:oD p.",. 1!'amlly Hour 
4:45 p.m. New., Bob Wldmark 
5:00 p.m. Oufe and Harriett 
6:00 p.m. Gene Aulry 
8:30 p.m. Blondle and Dogwood 
8:00 p.m . Meet Corliss Archer 
8:30 p.m. Tony M/lrtlll 

10;00 p.m. News : 1I0b Wl<~rnark 

2:30 p.m. 18th Century Music 
? ,pn p.m, milan M lodle~ 
3:80 p.m. News: Don Horrer ! 
3,35 p.m. Original Short Storie, 
4,00 p.m . WorJd of MUlic 
4:30 p.m. Ten TIme Melodl • • 
H:Of>. p.m. Children's nour 
1:30 P.m. News: Leo Brook. 
1:45 p.m. Sport. Time 
6:00 p,m. The Dinner 1I0ur 
7:00 p.m. NewlIo-Fnrm Fluhe" 1101 , 

Jahnke-Emmett C. Card'" 
7 : IS p.m. Musical Moods 
7:80 p.m. lnform,Uan Forum 
8:00 p.m. Rcmlnli~lng Time 
8:30 P.m. MUllc You Want 
0.00 p.m. Velerans Informatton 
0:15 p.m. here's To Veterans 

I 
0:20 p.m. Campul Shop 
9:45 p.m. New.: Merritt Ludwl8 

10:00 p.m . SrGN OFF 

WHO Calendar 
aoc Outlet) 

I :00 p.m. Robert Merrill ' 
1:30 p.m. HArve. t ot Stats 
1:00 p.m. l!ddy lioll'1lr'd's Orch. 
0:00 p.m. Jack Benny 
6:30 lI.m. Phil Barri l 
?:Oil p.m. Charlie McC.rth, 
7,30 p.m. Fred Allen ~ . ...I 
8:00 p.m. Manhattan Merry.Go,R-
9:00 p.lll. Take 1\ 01 Leave It 

10:15 p.m. No .... : M. L. Nul8en 
11:30 lun. lIellr.y nUBICn', Qrch. 
12:00 Inldnfght Dlue Barron'. Orcb. 
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Use I'waft Want Ads ta Buy, Sen or 
I ClASSIFIED RA'rE CARl) 

CASH RATE 

\ 

1 •• DaJI-!Ie "' .... JIll .. ,. 
, COlllee1ltift~" ,. 

lID. per da, 
• CoaaeeaUve tu.-l" .

lIDe per da,. 
npre II-word avera,. per JIM 

MlDlmlUD AcI-S Un. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
150 per ColUmD bol I Or P for a Monti! 

CaDullation Deadllne 5 , ... 
..... Ible for One bce,neI 

insertion Onl,. 
.... Ada to Dally 10"''' 

lIIlDe. Olllee. East BaU, Or 

DIAL 4191 

WHO DOJl,S IT 
ATTENTION: Hoover owners reg-

-----MOTOR SERVICE 

LET US nT 

YOUR CAR WlTH 
SEAT COVERS 

Linn St. D-X Service 
Corner Clinton and Linn Streets 

• IGNITION 
• CARBURETORS 

e<1ENERATORS .STARTERS 
• BRIGGS" STRATI'ON 

MOTORS 

Pyramid Services 
I!' 8. Clinton Dlal5nS 

APARTMENT FOR RENT 

RADIO SERVtCB 

EXPERT RADIO REPAIR 
3 DAY SERVICE 

WORK GUARANTEED 
PICKUP & DEIJVERY 
WOOl>8tmN somm 

SEIlVICI 
• IL COLLEGE A)L\L 1-'151 

~------------------~ 
DANCE 

To Recorded Music 
Woodburn Sound 

Service 
It E. Collele Dial 8-0151 

LIVING accommodation with pri- PHOTOGRAPHY 
vate bath, cooking facilities, for :::;;:;:;;::::::;::;====== 

2 men students. In exchange lor 
janitor and maintenance work. KENT PHOTO Service. 
Write Box lOB-I , Daily Iowan. BdtF Picturee In The ..... 

rOlf il.ta.., WeddiDl Photoe 
_____ AppHutton Picture. 

FOR RENT: Single ,oom to stu- QaalI&F S5 ... DeY ... Ealarr-

WHERE TO BOY IT 

PERSONALIZED 
Stationery-Book Matches
Playin, cards-Lip Tissue

Napkins 
"Orders completed In 24 hours" 
Ball'I 30' N. L1an 

GIFTS OF DISTINCTION 
Imported Linens from China, 

Italy and Portulal 
Wood Carvlnls - Wood Salad 

Bowl,. 

Margarete's Gift Shop 
5% S. Dubuque Dial 9739 

Complete 
Insurance 

Service 
G. W. BUXTON Agency 
Paul Helen Bid,. Phone 3223 Ister your cleaner with us for 

your protection. Ask for free in
spection and for estimate of need
ed parts. Call Fay O. Evens. Dial 
2J9J . The only authorized Hoover 
service station in Johnson County. 

dent girl. Dial 2330. 11na'· OUaer lpeclaU", n .... 
IftPQ I 

DOUBLE room for rent close in. 115~ Iowa Ave. DIal Pll t-------------, 
~llUn , 

\ 

C. D. Grecie Sfudio 
Iowa City's . 

leading Photographers 
\%7 S. DabuqUe Dial 4885 

TYPEWRITER-
ralu n,entall 

upplles ft. epa.lrs 

• All Work Guaranteed 
• Factory Trained 

Mechanics 
Exclusive sales representa

~e for R01!AL Office TYPe< 
lITiters, 

WIKEL TYl>EWRITER 
EXCHANGE 

1

1%0 E. Collere Dla.l 8.USI 
, l "Over Penney's" 

Typewriters are Valuable 
keep them 

CLEAN and in REPAIR 
Frohwein Supply Co. 

• So. ~Untou Phone 347t 

----------------------
Knives, scissors and skates 

sharpened. Guns cleaned and 
repaired. Locks, clocks and 
washing machines repaired. All 
types of electrical"t'ePairs. 

HOCK-EYE LOAN CO. 
J11~ E. Washington Dial 4535 

INSTRUCTION 
RAILWAY Mail Clerk Examina-

tional Veterans 18- 35. Applic
lions close October 28. ,full par
ticulars. 32 page Book FREE. 
Write Box 7B-2, Daily Iowan. 

INCREASE "YOUR" 
EARNING POWER 

SHORTHAND TYPING 
ALL ALLIED SUBJECTS 

ALSO REFRESHER COURSES 
G.!. APPROVED 

FULLY ACCREDITED 
Day and Night Classes 

IPWA Cny 
COMMERCIAL COL~GE 
!03~ E. Washington Ph. 7U4 

ftmmu$ loaned on cameras, 
IUhs,' . 'clothing, jewelry. etc. 
Reliable Loan. 110 S. Linn. 

SHOE REP'Aii 

ROGERS RITEWA'f 
Aarc. I'rom strand Theater 

If · 
yOU! 

Don~f 

Need It 
" WANT AD READER 

DOES 

FOR RENT: Two room furnished 
apt. Write Box 7S-2, Daily 

Iowan. 

IT'S YOURS TO RENT 
Do you want to haul a bed 

- stove - reirigerator - sand 
- ashes - furniture - or one 
of a thousand things? 

Do it the fast economical way 
with "Handy Haul" trailers. 

By the hour, day or w~k. 
IOWA CIT1! TRAU"ER MART 

In S. Riverside Drive 
DIal 6838 

"By the Dam" 

foR SALII 

FOR SALE: Small size baby bed. 
APt. 9, 106 'h S. Gilbert. 

FOR SALE: Household furnish
ings. Dial 80746. 

FOR SALE: Kitchen Cabinet. 
Very good condition. Dial 9271. 

FOR SALE; Piano. Cheap. Dial 
2273. 

FOR SALE: Health-O-Meter baby 

YOUNG'S PHOTO-ART 
SHOP 

ART SUPPLIES 
-PHOTOGRAPHS 

"Over tbe Firestone Store" 
22 ¥..J S. Dubuque-Ph. 9158 

Fi. YlNG INSTRUCTION 

LEARN TO FLY 
NEW LOW PRICES 

Dual $8.'00 
Solo $6.50 

-START NOW-

SHAW AIRCRAFT CO. 
MUNICIPAL AIRPORT 

Dial 7831 Day 5852 NJrht 

WHERE TO GO 

MRS. VAN'S CAFE 
OFFERS YOU 

HOME COOKED MEALS 
214 N. LInn Pbone 9975 

scales. Baby nesling. Apt. size I 
washer and wringer. Black and 
white formal. Size 14. Call 81042. i ~iiiiii_iiiiiiiiii!"'~;;iiiiiiiiiiii;;~ 
TAKE offers for '39 Chev. Master ROL~ER 

deluxe 4-door. Fine condition. SKATE TONIGHT 
Must sell. Phone 80511. Ext. 2334. ()Pen every nlrht from 1:30 

'till 10 p.m., except Monday, 

FOR SALE: Leather davenport, CLIFF'S ROLLER RiNK 
can be opened up. Dial 6098. At Nat. Guard Armory BId!!'. 

USED CAR VALUES 
1941 Ambassador Nash Sedan 
1940 Hudson Sedan 
1937 Ford 
1936 Plymouth 
1935 Chevrolet 

NEW CUSHMAN SCOOTERS 

EKWALL NASH CO. 
19 ~. Burlington' Phone 2831 

- ---
FOR S~: Washing Machine, 

excellent condition. Dial 3323. 
1124 Muscatine Avenue. 
------------.-----------FOR,' SAL'!:: Good' alto saxophone. 

Clarinet case. Some antiques. 
Dial 2203. 

FOR SAtE: Single' Hollywood ~ed 

StUDENTS 

THE 

HU.B-BUB 
SEE THE GANG 

AT THE 

NEWEST RENDEZVOUS 
II( IOW}(l CITY' 

JEFFER'SON~ HOTel 
I.()WE!l LOBBY 

Hobby and HandJcraft Supplies 
Airplanes, Boats, Model RR, 
Leather tools, Molds, Shell
craft, X-acto tools, Vibro-tool, 
Dremel Moto-tools. 

HOBBY HARBOR 
no N. Linn St. Dial 8-04'74 

BOOKS YOU WANT TO READ 

THE GREAT TIDE 
by Ruby1ea Hall 

This Is the excltlnr stor), of 
Callne Cobran. beautiful and 
tempestuous venturess. and the 
JIve. of the men she dominated. 
A story as colorful and spirited 
. as Callne herself .• 

THE BOOKSHOP 
)114 E. Wasb. Phone 4648 

HELP WANTED 

WANTED 
BARBER: Full or 
Part-Time Work. 

Sa.lary Plus Commission 
LUCK1!'S BARBER SHOP 

228 E. CoHere 

HELP WANTED: Woman to care 
for 1 year old baby. Monday 

and Tuesday afternooDs. C a II 
81042. 

F'INKBlNE Park Mothers: Who 
will care for my baby 2 hrs. 

Tuesday and Thursday mornings. 
Will pay cash or care for your 

, child. 107 Finkbine Park. 

WAITER w~ted. Part time night 
work. Dial 9086 or 6953. Ham-, 

burg Inn, 119 Iowa Ave. 

Want to Be a 

Salesman? 
We ba.ve excellent opportun

Ity fOr yonng' single men. Age 
22 to 29. To learn selling. Must 
be neat appearing and free to 
travel widely. Two years col
lege tralnlnl' or equivalent cIt
slrable but not necessary. We 
furnish car. expenses, salar,.. 

Apply National 'Oats Co., 1515 
HAve., N. E .. Cedar Rapl/ls, II. 

complete. Good condition. Dialt 'I 

6980. ~f~§§~~§§~~~~§§~~~§§§§§§§§§§§§~. 
ANTIQUES. Mrs. W: J. Lat\1l', 

Solon. 

FOR SALE: Eye, ear, nose, 11M 
throat instruments, Sorerr.;eli 

treatment table, Optical equip! 
men including Ophthalmic hepcfs, 
good onditlon. Write J as. H· mtt:.. 
mer, Oelwein, Iowa. 

FOR SALE: Antiques. Dial1328,' 

FOR SALE: Boy's bicycle. DJal 
80324. 

FOR SALE: Walnut end tatfie 
automatic record player. ' $65. 

Dial 7855. 

FOR SALE: New electric ~r 
heater for large room, mo or 

driven fan, air conditioner In 
summer, thermostatically con
trolled. $38.00. Dial 80351. 

FOR SALE: TU}ced;'-size 36, Elgin 
watch, lady's pink wool skirt 

and jerkin, size 15, black cock
tail dress, size 14, new. Dial 6662. 

GARAGE near town center. Call 
7514 after 6 p.m. 

WANTED to rent: Garage in vi
cinity of Stadium Park. · Call 

4191 between 8 a.m. and 6 p.rn. 

PbuIONlu.· BEIMOi 
SP~C~ Clltseth:re, Mrs. BD"lasl" I 

Adams, 1127 S. Governor. 

WANTED 
PRINTER 

See S. J. Davis 

Mech. Dept., Daily low.an, . 

After' 7 P. M.: 

Let Us anti 
wiN 

Pay You 
Cash for II 
Dial 4191 

. 3461. Keep Your Clothe. 
Looking Like New sTMM BatHs and maasale. All

poIntmenti only. Dial 9515. 

1lAD1G .... , apphancel, IIImptl Ind 
lifta. Electrical Wirm" fl!l)&1r

U1J. Ra4io rep.dr. JacklOD ElectriC' 
Uli'S oUt.·' Pbode' ,"II~ 

.'. • f_ 'iOItwXiii§)lir-.-..---

C. O. D. Cleaners 
no PICKUP AND ' DELIVERY SERVICB 

DIAL US, 108 S. CAPIToL .. HOUR SERVIC. 

~ Oar Alterltlo" and aepaln Dept. WORK WANTED: Baby sitHng 
~=-~ ____ ..,...""",,",""';"..,..-~ and sewin,. Dial 9479. I---=~:-,,-----I:"""---------__ .....J 
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rade! Molotov Says U. S. 
Sf lling on Korea 

LONDON (JP) - SovIet Foreign 

Circus Hel~s Him 
Discard Crdldlest 

Win Track Honors Minister V. M. Molotov has com
plainea to Secrefafy or ' State 

TRAiiSFi:i George C. Marshali, the Moscow 
MAHER BROS. rad.io said yesterday that the Circuses are, a th~m to almost 

For Efft~eftf Fariiltar. United, States .has not ans?Jered I every young. stel', but here's a tale 
M'cn1D9 Russia s proposal to , wltlidr: W' of how a circus he1ped"get rItf of 

_ Aa.l from Korea !,Ind is hindering a a little boy's crutches 

BAGOA ... ! ;.;:..-~ settlement of the question . u -UU\.ftMrOll ".. ' The ' story was told by Kenneth 
DIAL _ 9696 _ -:D,ar A ~oscow l?roadcast sa,ld Mdlo· Dentin, a farmer living six mUes 

;-______ --::;;~:::;;:;~_.-! ' ~ov, to a letter <:Iated Oct. 9, re- southeast of Iowa City. 
"..... _ ... .to!. w.:.~ call.ed , to Marsh~ll th~t the S~'v~et Denzi'n ~egan life a hoPeless 
"'-'D' IU'IV ruuftU"' Umon. had sugge~ed to the Jom! cripllle. He was almost seven 

~OST: A black navy rain coat. COnimISS~Qn on Korea that polh years old belore he could stand or 
Label B. Allman Co. Reward. th~ Umled .States and RUssi'll walk without crutches. TOday he's 

CaU 2183. wlthdTaw theIr farces from Korea running a 200 acre farm. 
at the start of next year and let . .. . 

I the Koreans form thel!" own gciv- He gives crlldlt for hiS J'ecovery 
FOUND: One brown alligator ernmeht. to the Shrine lodge and one ' of its 

women's 7 AA low heel shoe. 15 hOsPitals for. underprivileged, 
Qwner may claim at Dally Iowan PI Op _ H crippled children in the ' United 
9ffice by pa)l'ing for this ad. J an en euse States. 

Alter three years of free tr~at-
LOST: Gold Shatter ball-point 'l I G:at. ,_ . ·C'.,;.::;:.ah men't at t~e Minneapolis Shtine 
; pen. Name in'graved: Patty J. n IInO Ie enm· hospital. Denzin went. on to earn 
Kaufman. Phone 3187. an athletic scholarshiP and be-

LOST: Parker "51" witlr gold cap'.' The priests of the Catholl/: stti- come a track star at the Univer-
Re\vard. Call Ext. 3213. ' dent cer\ter will be hosts at a sll- sity of Minnesota. 

LOST: Lady's d~rk b6rii rim'trietl 
I glasses and case. Bettween' Cllr
vier and M!lSl<~ Bt.JiJdi'n~ 7 Call 
Ext. 4112. 

vet tea and open house at the cen- The Iowa City Shrine club was 
et from 2 to 4 p.m. today. inactive during the war, but the 

Mrs. James A. Pardel'J of the St. ne\v~y .reorga~ized club plans to 
Thomas More guita auxlliilry i~ ' sP~!1sbr a wcus a~mial1y for 
in charge of arrar'lgemel\is. Sh'e'r b~nem of crippled chtldren's hos
will be assisted bjr MiltiJcI'1l BrUt. I pltal$. . 

NOT I C~ man, chairmati of the dini'ng iroonl The fIrst annual show will be 
_________ .....:.:.:::...===---_ hostesses and Mrs. L. D. Ware!' presetli/xi by the. Clyde Broth~rs 

Open to Serve You 
Visit the new modern Swank 

'Bakery for ' those delicious 
fresh rolls, pastries and decor
ated wedding, birthday lind 
special occasion cake~. 

I SWANK BAKERY I 
Dial 4195 110 E. College 

INSURANCE 

STUDENTS 
Insure Your Automobile 

or Household Goods Now With 
n. I. JENNINGS AGENCY 

212 Iowa. State :'lank-Ph. 2525 

mING - MU.~L\.xiHAPHING 

. NOTARY PUBLIC 
TYPING 

MIMEoGRAPHING 
MARY V. BURNS 
601 Iowa State Bldg. 

Dial 2656 

POPEYE 

Q1.jVNGII [48) 
BULLNECKS -- ' 

UNSUNG I-t) 
MOOSEFACES ~ 

• 7145 FII2ST HALF ENCEO, 
5WiZ'PeA WENT 99 YARDS 
~ "THE UN~ tN:>o$6-

FAC65' ~LY 1tXJCHOOWN 

BLOND IE 
--'-"11 

HENRY 

ham, chairman of the' pal'lor ' hoiit- circus. ~here WIll be aftern~on 
esses. and ev~mng performances at the 

M M g . t Le d M Iowa CIty armory Oct. 13, 14, and 
rs. ar are onar, rs. 15 

Betnard Donnelly, Mrs. Patrick _. ~--_-
Donnelly, Mrs .. Robert Lorenz, ROOM AND BOARD 
Mrs. Theresa Emanuel, Mrs. WH
Ired Keil, Mrs. John Sulzbach, 
Mrs. Bruce Mahan, Mrs. Willard 
Lampe, Mrs. Fred, Atlbrose and 
Mrs. Robert Jackson will be din-j 
ning room hostesses. 

Assisting in the parlor will be I 
Mrs. Ray Dauber, Mrs. Arthur 
Wise,' Mrs. Harold Gatton, Mrs. 
M. C. Hennessy, Mrs. Eugene Van 
Eps and Mrs. H. S. lvie . 

., Wooden Block Thrown:i 
Woman SpettatM Hurt 

• A block of wood, thrown from 
the bleachers- by one of a group I 
of boys at the Iowa City high 
school homecoming game Friday 
night, cut the lip of Mrs. George 
Koudelka, 1618 Wilson street, and 
loosened a front tooth. 

Mrs. Koudelka said yesterday 
that the block was · about five I 
inches square and was appare\Jtly 
thrown from above the bleachers 
rather than dropped. I ' 

GONE FOR. OVER. A 
MONT.Y, AND YOU 
WADDLE IN AS 

CASUALLY A5 If YOU 
HAD JUST STROLLED 

OUT 10 BUY SOME • 
CIGARS,I ··, I 

WELL '1 V 
."",, .. 

William F. Pirkl, 85, 
Duts eft Son's Home 

William F. Pirkl, 85, 842 Rundel 
street, died yesterday at the home 
of his son, Otis, after a two-week 
illness. , 

'Born reb. 2, 1811?, Mr. Pirkl was 
a life-long resident ot Johnson 
county. A farmer. he married 
Sarah Ellen Beltz in North Liber
ty in 1882. Mrs. Pirkl died Aug. 
18, 1937. 

He is survived by two sons, 
W. A. Pirkl, Cedar Bluffs, and 
Otis, Iowa City; one daughter, 
Mrs. F-ay Yeries, Swisher; three 
grandchildren, two great-grand
children; one brother, Frank, Ce
dar Rapids, and two sisters, Mrs. 
Josie Miller, Solon, and Mrs. Mary 
Doskocil, Solon. 

Mrs. L. J. Baschnagel 
Dies After Long -Illness 

Mrs. L. J . Baschnagel of Iowa 
City died in a local hospital Satur
day afternoon after a long iUness. 

The rosary will be said at 7:30 
p. m. Monday evening in McGov
ern's (uneral home. Burial WIll 
be from St. Mary's church Tuesday 
at 9 a. m. 

Surviving are her husband, a 
former Johnson c.ounty auditorj a 
son, Joseph A., Cuba, New York, 
and three daughters, Katherine, 
New York CitYj Mrs. Gertrude 
Dougherty, St. Louis, and Mrs. 
Helen Heller, San Pedro, Calif. 

By GENE AHERN 

AWAY ON A BIG BUSINESS 
DEAL, MY LAR.I-'./, "mu 

WERE VISITING VOLlR. KIN 
AT TilE TIME OF MY 

DEPARTUR.E, SO · ·· BUT 
-rUT· -rUt'''' H ER.E IS $100 '" 
60 BUY YOLJRSElF A PEP.KY 

BONNE.T AND SOME FALL 
FINER.Y! 

-- - ---------. 

CHIC YOUNG 
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Six Youths ~Eat' for World"s Hu . To Consider ' 
n g.ry Pool,location 

Moose Lodge Holds 
District Convention 

Aid Doctors 
In S ekin 

ew iefs 
By RAY i\lARK';; 

----------------------~--------------

With School in Session-- \. 

Siudeni fines Increase 
--For Parl"lng Violations 

* • ... , * 

Five lodges of the Moose 
meet in lowa City loday COl 

The city council will consider dish'ict business meeting ~ 
Monday night the location or the froli c. 

I 
municipal swi mlT'ing pool which In addition to Iowa City 10ci0fI 
was approved oVEnwhelmingly last No, 1006, representatives r 
Tuesday by Iowa City voters . DavenJ;ort, Clinton, Musca~ 

The city zoning ~n1 plan~ir g DeWitt and Tinton will attend 
c ommis~ion has been reCJuesled t 1 meethg whith will b~ prCSi(!!j 
m €e t b::fore th ~ council T:1petin<; !n over by raul Wilm~ri1!l, b t• 
I "e'Er to give pool d e 1"EComm:r;- l:o:-th Moo~e cf Muscatin e. 

rj' F1!!\.NIr IIOLOWAC::.I 

Ila1io:1s to the coun 1'. Tnitiation d 12 nr.w rewa C· 
WhE"l ihc fiT"t p ' ol lon 'l i<ou' Tcmbu~ uncier i hc d' 'c"lion 'tj' • People do not g :nc~ aay k:1 oW 

Coun tries profiting from an I 
experiment !'O'V underway in 
university ChIldren's hc ',lit:lI In) ) 

never I'nnw t!'at si '{ ~mall boy 3 

fr' m Iowa nr~ r~ p n. iblc i 1 lI~rt I 
for their l,elf r 1V~'farc. I 

The boys IIrc takin:: unrt in Il 

('id exnC'"jp.l'nt thnt \< ill "'''in I 
with helpings d rice nmou'lting 
to ~b~l1t 10 rcrrC:lt cf co"h r)l~al , 
ard w'n 111,;1 I 11;1 to twi:e t~:l1 

amount. r.~'ll'llS nf th'! (>xperim~r.t 
m3Y T:1:::::1 a better diet for tr.orc 
people. 

h i 'va, Bprnvcd by \ ot ':·s in H14 1,) th~ Iowa City deel'c~ It ,1m, a~1 
'\'0 r al k here cr rot to parl( that they can ~!ay one our on Y . '1e ro:1 site cetermined wa" Cit! I' ··.jne ~ f£"si"n will ~tart at 2 P.., 

t:1er~-that i th e que5tion 10W1 in meter stalls. They out ni ' kel naTk, but tre Pl'~S"~I~ courcil h:l~ I Dinner and evenIng ent~rlainlll:!t 
City d:ivr r~ ~L o 11::1 have in mind. after nickel into the meters, sin- '1ot ypt arted 0'1 this qU~StiO·1. Il'll lJeJin at 6 p.m. 

Wp.~h .r 'ti: llJb lH to s:.l!f?r the cerely believing tbey arc this d :l ~ L1St Tuesday's elcctio'1 ap[)fov-I Two hun d r (' d cut-lr-', 
':l! l,'·~ 0: 'valkln' (1 "!W txtn.l of ti.e law. r; 1'oo"n'{ an rtddit i nlll :'onrt i·- ~i!ron ,r~ cx-~ctc" 10 [:terd:j 

Wntch 011t f <:r th~ signs an"! e1e ~c! t th . ~oo b f blc' I .. ~ t .) ('!r o' h1 wCJrK thn'l i: f ". of ~f>O . OOO to a 0 C losue addition t3. 111"r, ~rs a ~ 
ycllow restricted areas, is advice, ~ $52500 . rt ' n 1!l4l1 r.J "k I C·ty hod"e IS , 0 '0:" a p?,:'-n; fine 1'1 pCli ' e pOlice give. co. . anr~ov r" - O" .. /il 1 .. 

Al'coniinq to Dr. Genevieve 
Stearm, re-carc'l I'r"fe' ~or, plans 
for the experiment b~g~n durinq 
the wnr. A ('onflict dcveloprd in 
methods of mensurinr: the (,3loIic 

alue of fo rl~ whr.n tn(' 13ritish 
used one m~thod and the Am?.'
ic3ns another. 

Doctors of I:o'h ('ou11tri r~ 
:lIlT cd tlmt marc da /n ~hould 

be acqulrc( nnil m~tllDds of 
mft:1,>urlng brought u'" to d:1te. 
Rationing of fnd ~Il varlou"> 
countries dellemis on these 
measuremcnty. 
A(ter plans for the cxperiment 

were completed, the children's 
hospital selected six boys from 
St. Mary's Orphanage, Dubuque. 
They were Ronald Corbin and his 
twin brother Donald, Francis 
Hotchkiss, Laurence Hotchkiss, 
Clyde Davis nnd Edward Butters. 
Told the purpose of the experi
ment, the boys indicated a desire 
to help. 

They were studied riI'st to deter
mine the qunntities of toad thcy 
can eat for their baSIC diet. Sev
eral attempts had to be made 
before the correel amount neces
sary to satisfy their appeliles was 
reached. 

After the calories used from 
this diet arc determined, rice 
will be substituted for about 10 
percent and finally 20 or 30 per
cent of the Illet. 
Dr. Stearns pointed out that the 

diet will nlways be adequate with 
larger amounts of eggs and milk 
than children usually get. But 
the boys may become tired of rice, 
so she and her staff have included 
many disguises in the form of 
puddings, meat and rice, soups, 
etc., to keep the diet from be
coming monotonous. Icc cream 
and bananas daily help keep up 
their morale. 

"There is also the problem of 
selecting other foods," Dr. Stearns 
said. "We must dry the same 
amounts the boys arc fed, and 
burn and measure the calories of 
the "burned" food. We must have 
meat, milk and eggs, but which 
vegetables and fruits? Since it is 
easier to dry tomato juice, for 
example, than tomatoes with seeds, 
we selected the juice," 

The boys must be under con
trolled conditions since their 
waste pr\Kluets are saved, burn
ed and measured. The caloric 
value of the food minus the 
calories eliminated rives the 
number of calories the boys burn 
or store in their bodies, 

Research on food requirements 
has been carried out at Children's 
hospital for many years. It is one 
of the few places in ,he United 
States continuously equipped to 
perform such an experiment with 

(,()l. : is Jo.- m2nj s'u':e!1ts to de- jnl! 'l total of $112,500. Speaker d the pve:J;n~ me1. 
It::l'_ and ~CO!1. The city will not te indebted fo t' I ing will be Henry Engclmln, S!i:. 

Day aftET d~y an {nr. rt'a<;n" L ' M A' I' the total $112,500 since $15,500 or retary of Roseland Lodge No, 1051 
~f s e'll . .,f g,Bln , the original bond i~sue haq already of Chicago, and il memb'T of the I '''1 r f I1nivr ~r'· Y !T"ell and wo- _ I 

been retired. An acditio"1n Legion council, Loy,;! Order o! .11'n ,~p IlTJeJ ri"g belo,e Polic~ 
ll. lG'e :E,mil G. Tro't 10 make their I Th' f Y $6,000 is to be retired Nov,!. Moo3e, 

I n Ir Y ,'ars Construction of tile pool was not , ----!;.eole excuses and then to pay" f 
thol'," m1rey. stn rt~d during th? war because 0 Ph', Beta P,' AnnountoM 

< s ~lJ r~lly of ·materIals., ... 
'T'"e majority of the violatcrs, The university's Homecoming Also on the Monday niltht :.gcn- New Officers for Year 

police say, rc;!lize tile trllth of th o, brought many reunions-among j tin is con~ iderntion oC the com-l . 
<.harf'es Indp'('d BrainS' thrm and them the completion of a Pllct s;gn~ ! mun ity parking committee's pro- El,ncst ~mo l ck , 
';Icad "g'Jilty". Oth ~ rs try to cd 30 years ago. I potal of 250 two-~ou r par:{jn~ m ~- pr~s'dent a the locnl chapter c! 

, t~ llt their w~v out of the hole the), Six families made an afueement ters in addition to mete rs already Phi B~ta PI, nallo~al m~tal 
nre in- -II~t:1Ily without suc ~ess . in 1917 to meet here in 20 years- j installed in the city b'.Jsiness di s- irater~Ity, re~ently announced li!e 

ro: tw' law is as plain as th 'l they di::l. At that time they decided Inct. I folloWlllg ~fflcers for thIS year, 
'··"n" th'lt ray: "No ParI'ing" nnd to meet in another 10 years. They -_______ They nle BIll Gnmmer, M.1. 

"Park for one hour only." met again yesterday. I Th~ colors .of t~e U. S. Army Winfield, vice-president; 1'1;; 
The police are not makin~ a The families had dinner yester- , \~el e author Ized III 1780 and the Meyer, M4, Dubuque, stewl!' 

"drive" against parl,ing offenders. day in a tlowntown hotel and then 1 (U'st ~et-the sta~dard of t he Do~ Dohnalek, M3, Chelsea, SIX J$vi:))' .Kt.: '1., i: Ollf dUl'ing a recreatiou 11 · 'on at ()hildren'c hOll1tal 0 line-up tOi' he CJmel'l 
man. Th boy~, from St. !\lnry's Orphanage, Dubuque, are subjects of a diet eXJ>i!riment to establish 
the caloric \'alue of rice, In the back row (left to rig bt) arc Francis HotchklSll, 7, his brother Lawrence, 
10, and Donald Corbin, 8. Ronald Corbin, 8, twin ta Donald, Clyde Davis, 10, and Edward Butters, 9, 

It they dip not enforce the rules watched Iowa 's firs.t Homecooming U. S. A. ~nd the I:eglmental stand- chBlrman, .and Charles Hennes!!!, 
and regulations which have been football victory since 1941. Jlrd-wele made 111 France. M3, CounCIl Bluffs, secretary, 
made for the benefit of the motor- The families are Mr, and Mrs . . ';' ;;;;;;JJ-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii8iiiiiiiiiii;iiii;iiiiiiiiiiiii_;;;;" 
ists themselves, then the chances Ray Fountain, Des Moines; Mr. 
are no one would find a place to and Mrs. Ray Clearman, Des 
park at any time. Moines; Mr. and Mrs. Russell W. 

make up the front line of this six-mnn team. (Daily Iowan Photo by Dicl( Davis) 'RKO IOWA 
group of boys and a group or girls I 
will be used in similar experi- Used Car Pric'es Rgmain Lower Here ments. I 

The pl'escnt wor ld food shortage '1 -'-_________________________ ..;.. 
makes the caloric values assigned A survey conducted here yes- . agreed that "prices are fair" on 
to staple food, and 1/1 parhcular terday among w.ed car dealers I used 1946 and 1947 models. 

"The great increase of drivers Lemley, Cedar Rapids; Mr. and 
in the city means that parking Mrs. Halford T. Barry, Cedar Ra
space anywhere is at a premium," pids Congressman and Mrs. 
Police Chief E. J. Ruppert said Thomas E. Martin , Iowa City; and 
Saturday. Glenn Hill and son, Donald, of Be-

CEDAR RAPIDS THURS, EVE, 

OCT. 30 

to cereals, a matter of great shows that tile recently reported None of the dealers could fore
Importa~ce. . i drop in wholesale prices of used see relief lor the car shortage for 

No specific survey has been loit, Wis. 
made of the number of students 
who drive to school every day, but 
the count must be well up in the Expenments here may Inlluence 1946 and 1947 automobiles at Des tIL 16 th Th '1 

estimates of national food suppl ies Moines lias not been and will not ~ eas.. ~onth s't .. e PdreVt~l- hundreds. 
. " mg oplDlOn IS a pro uc Ion "By far the greatest number oI 

and !~Od reqUIrements. I be, reflected ill Iowa CIty. alone can solve the problem," and violations are for overtime parl,-
.Thls experiment will deal Most dealers say that this is be- , that production simply cannot ing," Chief Ruppert declared. 

WIth only . one food-rice. The cause used car prices here have meet the demands for a long time "Parking in restricted areas and 
di~~e~eldlce.m fOO~ value.~e~w~cn always been lower than prices to come." doubl e parking rank next in that 
)10 IS Ie nee an unJJll cree I in larger cities . I.. order." 
will be compuled. Regardll1g productIOn, The As-

I · t . h th Every dealer contacted agreed soeiated Press reported a decrease As the drivers trudge to the po-
Peop e 10 coun rles were e th til' '11 . t dy . t·· I" " . a pnces Wl remalD s ea m passenger car and ruck pro-, hce court WIth summons c utche ... 

dl~t ~O~S1S.ts m;~n~y Of. nee ~refer I here," or that "we never did charge duction this past week as compar- in hands, they wonder how much 
p~ I~ e I nce. elr {te~s~n IS one the prices they do at Des Moines ed with the week before. The money they will be fined-if any. 
~ ~I~P e e~ono:r- . a ,esd ~{Jr~ an~ other big towns." automotive industry foresees even Peopl~ seldom realize that for 
. ueth 0 coo t~ o.e rtlce an . ue lover half of the Mpncie~' sale~ fewer cars turned out for the next many traffic offenses they can be 
111 esc COlln nes IS a :l prcmLUm. . - d' 

Th U S b f 1 't' managers saId that used cars of lew weeks due to the shul- own made to pay a maXlmum of $100. 
e . . ureau 0 nu n lon , a ,. d • Ch 1 t' , I f th '11 f ' f d' . . f th US d t t f pre-war "vmtage" are marke o. rys er corpora lon s assem- The usua run-o - e-ml me or 

gJV~slOlnt 0 . e f:' ':Pgar tmhen 0 much "too high." But they seem I>Jy lines for re-tooling. overparking is $1. Other viola-a ncu ure IS lIlanClll e ex- . 
periment. Dr. P.C. Jeans, head of lions, may result m a $2 fine.. . 
the department of pediatrics, Iowa Section Ends Neuzil of the Iowa City sewage Ii the pe~son asks for ~ tnal 111 

Childrens' hospital, and Dr. Gen- disposal plant; Prof. Edward Bar- order for Witnesses to tesb~, cos.ts 
evieve Stearns are supervising it. Waterworks Parley of about $2.~0 r:nay . be a ded III 

tow of the chemistry department case the verdIct IS gUIlty. 

Feature Faculty Men on 
WSUI Morning Chapel 

Speakers on WSUI's MOl'ning 
Chavel for the coming week are 
university faculty members. M, 
Willard Lamoe, head of the school 
of Religion, yesterday, announced 
the following speakers: 

Monday-Herbert Martin, pro
fessor of philosophy. 

Tuesday-Norman C. Meier, 
associate professor of psychology. 

Wednesday-William D. Coder, 
director of veterans service. 

Thursday, Friday and Saturday 
-Eugene A. Gilmore, professor 
of law. 

John Red Reenlists 
'John P. Red, 325 S. Capitol 

street, reenlisted as a S / Sgt. in 
the air 10rces this week, according 
to the Iowa City recruiting oUice. 

Red was a radio gunner during 

I 
The three-day conference of the 

Iowa section of the American 
Waterworks association held in 
Cedar Rapids ended yesterday. 

The conference included a panel 
discussion of ground water by H. 
Garland Hershey of the Iowa Geo
logical Survey and Gilbert Kelso 
of the Iowa State water laboratory . 

Tlje conference was attended by 
F.M. Dawson, dean of the College 
of Engineering; L.C, Crawford, 
district engineer of the United 
States geological survey; M.F. 

I 

A 'rand new life 

and Robert D. Schmickle of the But section 904 of the city code 
United States Geological survey. specifies traffic offenses are mis-

Quonset Park Elects 

demeanors and as such are open to 
the maximum penalty. Overtime 
parldng is eXCluded, except in me
ter areas. 

Kenncth McCart was ejected "Students who drive out of state 
chairman of the Quonset park cars and cars from other counties 
council Friday, Roy Whiteman, sometimes believe they don't have 
UMSO president, announced yes-I to abide by city regulations," 
terday. Chief Ruppert added. 

Also elected to the council were: Those who have been to police 
Richard Gerlach, Floyd Lawrence, I court can tell you this isn't so-all 
Mrs. Joseph K atin and Mrs. John charges are considered on an 
Kenyon, equal basis. 

YetterJi 
in Nail Enamefl 

COSMETICS 

Street Floor 

~~YLONS LASTR1)N 
- ~-- -

A brand new 11ft in wearl 

A brand new lif. in applicationl 

Laslron goes on like a breeze-d.ries in split 
seconds-ends smearing, peeling, chipping 
worties! Wea.r? With a charmed life! BeautiJul 
bottle! Exclusivelucil6 plume balances 
your hand, makes you expert at applying 
enamel. Discover Laslron today! .60 pluo ..... 

Incredible! IVIItON, ReIIlon', wonder lxue-coal, faa, iroIJ.Irip 
adhesion! Slay. on riU you lake it ~ffI .75 PIUS tax 

Iowa Citians To See 
Military Arms Display 

A motor caravan of military 
vehicles showing complete layouts 
of national guard arms and signal 
equipment will visit Iowa City 
Oct. 29, it was announced yester
day. 

Both air and ground forces of 
the na tional guard will be repre
sented in the equipment and ma
terial which has been selected for 
the caravan, according to Brig. 
Gen. Charles H. Grahl, command
ing general of all guard forces in 
{he state. 

Preparations are underway to 
tie in the caravan 's visits in Iowa 
towns with local recruiting pro
grams. 

.--
~-'~'''-
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MAIL ORDER SEAT SALE NOW! 
MAIN FLOOR - $3.66 - $3.05 . ~2.44 - LOGE ~3.05 
BALCONY - ~2.44 - Sl.83 - 2ND BALCONY - $1.22 

--- TAX JNCLUDED --
Please Enclose Self-Addressed Stamped Elwelope 

For Returll 01 Tickets. 

roCKETS FULL 

FINE 811:f:ER 

WOJl8TE~ 

FLA~NEL 
l 

'\11'l'tI .... JI~ 

LAIlING 
r-U~W f' 

. E 
JlIPLlN 

Styled to --;err;~~ion by' Berkeley Juniors with lhe neW 

I longer. gently .:aunded look. 100% sheer wor ted flannel 
in milty pastel tones of grey, beige, aqua, gold and rose, 

with 24 kt. gold leaf covered leather belt and priced 80 

low it leaves your pockets practically full. Sizes 9 to 15. 

DUNN'S 




